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BBOWNFIELD JAYCEE BOBEO IS TO 
TEATUBZ TOMMY STEINEB STOCK

Whiferi Tommy Steiner opens thei “Flat Top” is a northern horse 
. ftfs t' performance of the Brown-'that passed through quite a few 

field Jaycee Rodeo on Thursday, | hands before he was given up as 
June Jl-12-13, there’ll be cow-1 incorrigible and sold to Tommy 

^boys flying in £Veiy direction from Steiner as a bucking horse. There

1%

Crawford Taylor 
Resigns As Officer 
Of 1st Natl. Bank

DEAN STANGEL FROM 
TECH SPEAKER A T  
AGRICULTURE MEET

I Dean Stangel, of the agriculture 
I department of Texas Technological 
College, at Lubbock, was the guest 

I speaker at the Terry County Ag
riculture Development Association 

! meeting, held Monday night, in 
. Bro\\Tifield.

Among recommendations he 
made for saving of soil were: di
versification; grain and forage,

■ pasture requires moisture; pas- 
The First National Bank of tures, a portion of crop land; and 

Brownfield announces the resig- fallowing the land. He also rec-| 
nation of E. Crawford Taylor, vice-. ommended that each farmer have 

'; president and cashier of the bank, at least some livestock on 'h is ; 
Mr. Taylor has completed the farm, and that it would he particu- 
liquidation program of the bank’s larly beneficial for the farmers 

*' installment loan department. He v îth irrigated land, to have some' 
plans to re-enter the radio and permanent pastures with live-stock 
advertising field, in which he had on it.

, considerable experience before The dean emphasized that the
:: entering banking, having ser\ed as water table is going down' and ’

a public relations officer in the that the water will hold if it is 
U. S. Army Air Force during the used by the farmers to make a 
war, and holds the rank of cap- living, but that it will not hold'

. tain in the air force reserve at if the farmers u.se it to get rich.
M, this time. The program of diversified farm-

\ f

I

r

Farm ers Co-operative Society No. 1 of Brownfield held its annual installation and member
ship meeting at 6:30 p. m., Tuesday, May 19, at the American Legion Hall. Members elected direc
tors for the coming year and the past season's operations were reviewed. Officers of the Co-op 
Gin passed out patronage checks, and a barbecue dinner was served. Pictured above are the officers 
and directors for next year, left to right: Andrew Cooper; Ed W hitaker, vice president; Jess Smith, 
president; Wood E . Johnson, Grady Dickson, Bill Blackstock, and James Thurman.

Com. Lay Dies 
Suddenly In Abilene 
Saturday

children, and expects to move to 
Brownfield in the near future.

‘No Polio Cases’ Is

County Commissioner Bernard

i; L. J. Richardson. Jr., of Post, j^g was stressed in a short speech 
I Texas, will be elected ca.shier of by Rep. J. O. Gillham, from the 
; the bank. Mr. Richardson has been standpoint of the banker and the 
\, associated with the First National farmer.

Bank in Post since 1941, except Herbert Lewis and Dennis Lilly, 
for 33 months in the armed serv'- of the First National Bank, were 
ices. He is married and has two also present, and the business men

attending were well pleased that ^ 45. of Precinct No. 3,
such an organization as the Terry died at an Abilene hospital Satur- 
County Agriculture Development day, after a heart attack about 
Association has been formed. hours earlier. He and Com.'
— ----- --------  - — ------- Carl Stehpenson. of Precinct No.
corresponding period of 1952. 2. had gone to .\bilene to inspect

T 11 liL D J There were 156 new cases last some road machinery for their
- ate.rumorfi, Tonitny tells us, which have no tangible basis of truth, i 1 0 f| r y  f l6 2 1 t n  R B r C O r O  week compared with 122 for the precinct.s. and was at the building 

• • btohes and bulls in the roughest :that “Flat Top” killed a rider in,  ̂ polio correspondhig week of 1952. of the raachiner>- company when
Roughest, strings of rodeo stock shipped out i A record number of 57,626 cases the attack came. The body was

• ip the southwest! The horse shown  ̂  ̂ eases reported s,nee January 1 brought to Brownfield by an .Abi-
.hefp is a snaky bare-back bronc u  ̂ and Texas have the most cases lene funeral home, and transferred
narped '‘Flat T'op.”_  and, as usual, ^^rse is a bad actor „  ̂ California reported 157 to Brownfield Funeral Home

bis nder.jm  the chutes as well as on the this week by Mrs. Lewis Simmond.s, ‘ since April, compared with 90 for Funeral sen ices were conducted 
Flat . Top”  IS one the ; ^ -y out, and the riueis wno u .iv, JP52. Teaxs re- at 3 p. m.. Monday, at the Fir,st

. top bucking horses in the Steiner him have to keep their ^ e s  on Brmvnfield. ported 132 cases, compared with .Baptist Church, conducted by Rev.
orn him fn hmnfT . . .. „ .  . . GomCZ Bapti.>t |

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the great pioneers of the South Plains con- 

.sidered wc.stern clothes appropriate for any social occasion; and 
Ihe.b-e fine pioneers were courageous, free thinking citizens who 
founded this section of Texas on honesty and hard work, it 
behooves us. the citizens of Brownfield, to dress and imitate 
the.se pioneers to !he best of our ability.

The Junior Chamber of Commerce Rodeo is to be held June 
11, 12. and 13, and unity of effort is required in advertising for 
Ibe promotion of this rodeo.

IHEKEFORE, I. Homer W. Nelson, Mayor of the City of 
Hron tifield. Texas, do hereby designate June 8 through 13 as 
Western Week, being .sponsored by the Brownfield Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, and call upon the citizens of Brownfield 
to take an active part in this program to help insure its success.

Signt*d:

HOMER W. NELSON.
Mayor of thi City of Brownfield. Texas.

Public health ser\dce at Wash-1204 last year.Tough‘ strings, which are already him every second to avoid being
considered the best in the entire hurt before they’re turned out. Be .however, reports that this, Mrs. Ella Patton, nursing super-' <"hurch. assisted by Rev. Tom
southwest. Tommy spared no ex- sure to keep your ears open for J952 in visor from Texas state department Keenan, of the First Presbyterian
•pense-ojr time in gathering outlaw “Flat Top to peal forth from Church. The Brownfield Funeral

. horses and bulls for this show; the announcer s stand, and then The sendee states that 788 cases i area this past weekend, and worked directed burial in Tern- ^
•more-than $30,000. was spent onj\\atch for t e ousan an one hayg been j-gported since the polio with county public health nurses i County Memorial Cemeten,-. Ac- A m  IT A I  ID  T V  p V I f l ^ V  P lQ /*iiC  IT lH A f*

•. .Brahnia bulls alone. things that might happen. .“ season”  started early in April, j in Hockley, Yoakum, Gaines. Daw- li 'o  pallbearers were the other A/ll IV l/ U U  I f  L i l U d j  I Id l/ C o  IV J lC l  L I ld 5 C

Grady Elder To Be 3-D ‘IVlan in the Dark’

Too Much Preacher Gov. Shivers Signs
Shifting, Says Bishop Canadian River Bill

• • , ^
'A t. the close of the Northwest We have a rather long form 

Texas Conference of the Methodist letter from A. A. Meredith, secre- 
churph at. Abilehe last Sunday,; tary-treasurer of the Canadian 
and perhaps after the report! River Water Users Association, in 
showed that something like a which he states he is forw-arding 

lird of the ministers were being us a copy of the act at the behest 
shifted fo pew places,. Bishop W. of Senator Grady Hazelhurst. In 
C. Martin commented: “I  deplore Uhe first place, we are a bit lazy 
the moving ol large numbers of at tbjg time of year, and reading 
ministers ,and urge the preachers | g long legal digest is not good 
and churches to co-operate better, i tor our digestion, 
w’ith less movings pnd fewer minor bad rather just read w-hat

This compares with 582 for the Ison, and Terry counties.

TWO TERRY COUNTY WOMEN ARE 
AMONG FIRST CO-OP STOCKHOLDERS

three commissioners. Earl McNiel. 
Precinct No. 1. Carl Stephenson, 
No. 2. and Bob Burnett of No 4

■ Brownfield is lire Best Torvn on | „  A u d iC U C e
the South Plains will be the topic ^

.‘M.so. Kelly Sears and Chas. Winn, of an interview with Grady Elder, “ Man in the Dark." Columbia

Brownfield RMA • • ^

Receives P laa ji» : • •
At Houston Meet

•• • * •••  •• 
The Brownfield Retail- ' 

chants Association was awanied * 
the highly-coveted J. E. R. Chilton,' 
Sr., memorial placque at the' 53rd 
annual convention of the. Retafl 

I Merchants Association of -Texas * 
Und affiliated organization:? -‘ ill ' • 
Houston, .May 17-19. Robert v Wj.;. 
Tobey, manageer, announced today 

' upon his return to the' city.
Brownfield wa^ adjudged .-to 

have the be.st bureau in the state• . • t •
* among the cities of similar sile. 
Brownfield was entered.in-the me-. 
dium city division, or those having.i . 
a credit bureau division With two . ;

'o r less employeer, including Uie 
manager. ' .« , ■

The placquo in this divi.sion was' 
.won by the Corsicana Retail Mer- 
j chants Association in 1952; the.*,, 
Nacogdoches Retail Merchants As- - •' 

|sociation in 1951; and the Brady - ; 
Retail Merchants Association -in .. 
1950.

The award is eagerly sought each • '
year. Bureaus are evaRiated as to •"
efficiency, initiative of the 'man-.:-• '
ager and other personnel, assi^-.-*-
ance to business firms, and o o - ‘• ••
operation with other, bureaus.--• 
Judging is so strict that the wni-1 . 
ning organization is usually, looked. 
upon as a model organization. ' * ’ ;'

There were several outstanding- ’ 
accomplishments of the Brown-’ ' "  
field Aetail Merchants,Assocration; 
among them prompt se^-ice to.bu^^ 
iness firm.s, initiative iri. promof- ’ 
ing credit and sales .. ideas, and; 
inter-bureau Co-operation; but the 
feature of the Brownfield program ,*V 
that caught the eye of the judges •,-' 
was the Teriy County Credit Guide, •*. 
added and publi.^ed by the asso- - 
ciation as one its new' ahd-ef-,. •' 

■ fective sendees. . ’ .. * .
Tobey said today he. w,as’ ex- ••• 

tremely proud to bring the placque^ 
to Brownfield. , • V •

“We have always . tried • tp give • 
the best service possible.” ;.Tobey * *. 
.said, “ and all of us in the bureau 
e.stcem highly the sfate-w-lde xec-‘ *

I ognitron that has been given the*.• • • •
work we have been doing.”

Two of the earliest stockholders 
in the Farmers Co-operative or
ganization are Mrs. J. J. Gaston 
and Mrs. W. H. Black of Brown
field. The tw'o ladies attended the

city .and Elbert Echols of Coa- manager of the Brownfield Cham- Pictures’ 3-D crime thriller, which braces, in all of which the patron "• '
Per of Commerce, at 6 p. m. Fri- the audience smack in the is put on the receiving.-end . of 

The immediate .sun ivors were ’ ifn im -TV ^^e dizzying heights of j the action by the ihagic of'♦he 3-D
♦ 1 r  inn' HootK At nroc "  daughtcrs. Mrs. ■’ 1C t amusement park rides, fist-flying * cameras, the- new procew which'

u  . . .h  • " " "  John .Lubbock The IS-mmute program . g^„g (jg,,,, (he blaring cross.; makes every scat in the t'heatre
em. Airs oasTon is resming iin McCraw, both of Brow nfield, and is under the sponsorship of KDUB fire of police car chases, opens j more than a front s^ t, by placing ‘ .
?o« H Also, his par- and Announcer Jack Starr will in- June M-IT at the Regal Theatre, - J P >»*

Mr, BLaek r a ls o  a top ranking " " e '  ' I ’ - '  terview Elder, who had the choice » » h  >ough Edmond OBrien andMrs. Black IS also a top ranking  ̂ brother. Alvin Lay. all of Coa- , , . u * „  u • blonde Audrey Totter starred. The
of making a lengthy talk or being

Bernard Lay was bom in Mason. interviewed.

divisions. Meredith bad to say, and let it go
Bishop Martin, of course, knows 3  ̂ that. Anyway, the Governor 

the cos  ̂ of frequent moves these seemed to be a bit afraid of fed- 
tiays, and the fewer the better. ej.3i control, and he had some 
Below, we 'give the results in the amendments made to the bill be- 
Brownfield district, as reported by foj-c he signed it, the burden of 
the Star-Telegram: which was that the district, after
• . Brownfield District paying ofr money borrowed from

Vernon Hendersori, -district su- the government, if that is where 
perinWndent. • they get it, the control of the

. Amherst,. Darris-L. Egger; An- (j3m, lake, pipelines, etc., shall be 
 ̂ • ton, Hugh F. Blaylock; Brownfield, I controlled by the district.
. D.- D.. Denison; Brownfield Circuit, jt seems, however .that some are ‘ 

to "he supplied; Bula, to be .sup- 3 bit fearful that the federal gov- 
plied;* Denver City, Wilbur F. ernment,. if they loan the $85,000,- 

.* * Gaede; Draw, Silas Dixon; Enochs-1000, will object to this feature, and 
Monument Lake, . A. N. Motes; that it might cut some ice in the 

^^rasslaild, H. C. Mayo; Levelland, government stocking the lake with

5. .V.- '̂ .̂4

large cast portraying gangsters, 
cops and carnival workers, is head- 

county, April 21. 1908. but the Mrs. Elder will accompany her ed by Nick Dennis, Horace Mc- 
family moved to Coahoma in How- husband to Lubbock. Mahon. Ted de Corsia and Dan
ard county .when he was a .small ------------------- • • RLss in top supporting roles.

every one virtually in the niiddle*- 
of the stage. . . ,

Edmond O’Brien in “ Mail in 'the 
Dark” portrays a gangster who ix 
freed of his criminal tenilencicai 
by a frontal lobdtamy’ brain oper ' 
ation; he loses his memory in the*, 
process. His ex-pals,, who want the •

" V # - - # .  I

' ■ J' J*- * I..J. .,
v̂ './vO'”'

i - ' A- f ?V '■* V'S :• • •>
" '"i-
-.a: - . y.:,. ..mA..-,

t-x-’-'.'XvvA .* 50 X' -'xl
W W >  V g  i

lad, grew to manhood and re- There is no illiteracy in Iceland. The picture reportedly achieves | $130,000 stolen payroll he cached 
ceived hi.s high school education. More new books per capita are new heights in 3D’s revolutionary! before going to ja il.’: thliik the/ '
at Coahoma. He married Miss published there than in any other j realism by filming its climax on 1 operation is a gag and to \
Anna Belle Robert? in 1924 The country in the world. | the rocketing rides of Santa Man-|the information out of him, while^
couple lived at Coahoma until Jan. ■ ■ j ica’s Ocean Park Amusement Pier, j his girl friend, Audrey Ttrtter, uses *, •
1944, when he moved to Terry Hale, Mrs. Cliff DeVaney, Mr. and It also gives the 3-D works to the | more feminine tactics'to get .the ’.*
county to take charge of a farm ]sir.s. Floyd Hull, Graph White, rest of the film, with hand-to-hand • same information. ’ .• .* *

.belonging to hi.s brother in-law, Charley Wolf, Dick and Francis fights, police chases, crossfires of “ Man in the Dark” ’again sboMrs*:.-*
Boh McKinley, four miles south- Bartlett, all of Coahoma. gun encounters, and fond em-‘ (Continued on Back Page)
west of town. ___ ____ ____ _____________ _̂_______— ^ ^ ^ -----— ..— ^

.\bouf throe years ago. he * . ’ ’ ’ • *.".*
bought the Johnson community 
store, and ran it about two years. ]
.V f t e r selling the store at 1 
J o h n s o n ,  he moved to an
other farm belonging to McKinley ; .
four miles northwest of town,' ’
where he resided when death ; 
came. He was elected as commi.s-:

on R. Davidson, associate, Billy fish, and making provision for wild 
Edgar Wolfe. life.
 ̂ . Littlefield, Vi. H. Vaiiderpool, in conclusion, Mr. Meredith paid j

* Jr.; Maple-BledsoCf Kiel Quesen- 3 glowing tribute to our state rep- ^
1 berry; Meadow, James P. Patter- resentative. J. O. Gillham. and'
•son; Morton, Clarence Stephens;! stated that J. O. was right on
.New Home - Lakeview, Wilton the job at all times, .and some-i Co-op barbecue. May 19, held at stockholder in 
Lynh; O’Ponnell, H'. A. Longine; times against many odds. And as' the American Legion Hall.
Plains, F. R. Pickens; Ropesville, for the ARA, this is just one of Mrs. Gaston owns more stock
J. V. Patterson; Seagraves, Aubrey the first steps to be taken in get- than any other member of the
C. Haynes. • ting this great undertaking going. Farmer’s Co-op. After the organi-

Semin^le, M. Horace Brooks; Next, directors will have to be zation started, Jan. 19, 1930, and
Spade, Carl P. McMaster; Sun- elected by the council of the proj- interest in purchasing of stock be- 
down, Frank Story; Tahoka, Jim ect cities. Then comes the vote of gan to lag, the late J. J. Gason 
Jl. Sharp; ,Welch-Particia, Preston the people to see if they want to purchased all the stock that he 
"Florence; Whiteface, Robert "W. join in the plan. Last but not could obtain. At the present time,
^Brown; Whitharral-Pettit, William least, the seairh for the money for Mrs. Gaston holds approximately 
H. Watson, Jr.; Wilson, Lynward construction of the dam, either pri- $900 in the organization’s stock.
Harrison. vate or federal funds. Mr .and Mrs. Gaston moved to

• -------- - ---------------------------- i Terry county in 1923 from Detroit,

>

:>/«> -.j/y/:-' .■

the Brownfield

Quick freezing methods have 
now been worked out for 35 dif
ferent fruits knd 37 vegetables.

Steel is made from approximate
ly one-half scrap and one-half pig 

‘ iron.

‘ sioner last year .laking the oath j 
of office January this year. Ber
nard had many friends over the 
county, as well as in Howard 
county.

Realtives who attended the fu -; 
^neral were his parents, Mr. and 

’ rs E. L. Lay, Alvin Lay, a 
Co-op organization, having pur- brother, and his two daughters, 1 
chased stock in the early “ thirties.” .Francis and Lucy; Mrs. J. A. > 
She and her husband, the late Roberts and daughter. Miss Letha f 
W. H Black, moved to Terry Archie Thomp-1
county in 1906, from Randal coun-' and Mrs, Ross Roberts
ty, Texas, and they had always and Tracy Roberts .all of Coahoma, 
lived on the same farm, five miles and Mrs. Joe Roberts; Mr. 
west and one mile south of aod Mrs. Jack Kuntz, and Mrs. A. 
Brownfield, until Mr. Black’s ^ ’ade, of Big Spring; Mr. and 
death. Mrs. Black now resides at McKinley and Mr. and
her home, 306 East Tate. She has Jo^o Harmon, of San An-
turned over management of her ®olo, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Roberts,

of Midland .
Among the friends were, Mr.

D I  M  E N  s i g n ;
•S  C o m m G  iM 'BSO U W fK lD
MAN IN THE DARK

i ^f  *

Red River county, Texas, and had ^arm to her sons, Ross and Burl 
always lived on the same farms. Black, and a grandson. 'Tres Key, 3nd Casey Cabool, Le\elland; 
eight miles west of Brownfield, of Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Echols, had

"i FC R G O T TO D U CK/' Sammy Jones tells R. C. (Pedro) Zant, after seeing <■ 'private trrtt 'n io j * 
of ''Men in the Dark.” Both agreed that three-dimensional ntovies are even more reettstic Hien *. 
v d  exoected.
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lieved ,and not all of the hook,'then president, had his heart D A I  l A  P P f W ^ D A M  IC  
line and sinker is taken in by on digging the Panama canal, but 1 1 IV I/ U IW i ItI  l i3
the citizens of the commie coun* at that time all of the territory |\i a A lA fp fa
tries. Not too infrequently, we in the canal region was a part ■ i,fA !N IN | jU

CO U RT R U L E S  ES S EN T IA L  
TO JU S T IC E

What about court rules— the 
procedural rules governing legal

.have heard people right here in of Colombia. It was impossible to trials? Are they tools of delay
i our own country express a like arrange with Colombia to dig the nation’s most extensive pub- instruments of justice? Pro
opinion, although they wouldn't canal, unless we let her have, jjg information campaign about lubricant which
know a communist from Adam’s charge. So, a little revolution £qj. launching this summer, machinery of uniform
off steer. Naturally, the question brewed, and Panama pulled off announced in New York smoothly. Far from
comes to the fore, why should any- from Colombia, and declared their jjy 33511 O’Connor, president of the concern only to lawyers
one -want war? No matter how freedom. Of course, Colombia ^aUg^gi Foundation for Infantile and judges, rules of procedure are 
greedy, most men and women are could have whipped the Pana- Paralysis.
so constituted that war, bloodshed manians back in line, but they O’Connor said the nation’s
and property destruction is ab- found the narrow neck of land on ^aily and w*eekly new’spapers will
hoiTent, even w*hen the conflict each side of the isthmus lined with î g a^ked to play a major role in
meant that a few' more dollars American warships, and a large keeping the public informed about
will line their pockets. So, it number of US Leathernecks, ready' gajuma globulin, vaccine and polio
is not a bad idea to look at this to land. Colombia gave up Panama precautions.
matter in a way to try to reach without a struggle, but was mad Gamma globulin is the fraction 
a just decision in the matter at Uncle Sam many years after gj human blood which scientists. 
Let us take the automobile manu- the incident. But back to England supported by the March of Dimes, 
facturers, for one example. Their and France, they have been *n gives .some protection
production of cars was cut to the colonial business since the 3g3inst paralytic polio for about
the bottom during the two world 16th century, cither in North or jj .̂g vvgeks. But if is a stopgap
wars, w'hen perhaps they could South .*\merica, Africa or .-X.sia, fnoa.sure only, and is in drastically
have made all the cars, and sold and they just don t want to quit, ŝ hort supply He said the press

charge. Also, editors will be of
fered feature stories on the sub-

of real significance to all of us.
The law is composed of two 

parts— the substantive and the ad
jective law. The substantive law 
defines rights, duties and reme
dies; it enforces contracts and 
rights wrongs; it describes crimes 
and sets up penalties. Adjective 
law deals with legal procedure and 
describes the steps a person must 
take to invoke the substantive 
law’.

Some of our most important 
rights are to be found in the body 
of procedural law. For example.

I as a people who want justice, to 
I prevail, we like to think that 
I every man .rich or poor, shall have, 
his day in court. This is an im-’ 
portant right, for a day in cohrt 
implies more than merely the 
right to have your say-before a 
judge and jury, • .

Your day in court implies that- 
, you shall have the right to be 
properly represented, to have jour 

I case presented before an impaf- 
, tial jury and an unbiased judge', 
and have a reasonable time fo  pre-. 

[pare for trial. .

T l u i "  them that their men and ma- And that trade with the reds looks gg^j^ ^eip avert unreasonable do-
, i p C  *. A ll lC r iC C lI I -  v i v v t l  ministration, after the law was gjjjgpj.y would put out. But, you good to them, even if they sell j^ands for this material by point-
• . passed overwhelmingluy by both “ they were getting war con-! them .something that in turn might jg „ g^j limitations.
*. believe in fhe United States houses of congress, but not enough tj.agts from the government in lieu be used to kill American soldiers. Every daily and weekly news-
• f  America as a government of to override the “ little man’s” veto. miaht ” tVhp • 1.• , XL * X X J L .,1 migni mawe. irue -------------- paper in the country will be sent

th*0 pcopIO/ fOr tn© As \\0 ststcci sdovg, wc îHClly ■ pp̂ iirtVi hut thp nrofits thpv tt • i  ̂ wt i • i * r <*irkco t> i*. w,  ̂ J r . r > X XU /-wL J •* J-* cnougn, DUX ine proiiis iney ^  northwest. Washing- a press packet of “ 1953 Poliopeople» whose just powers are de- grant the Observer and its editor matprial was dictated bv  ̂ iiuiiuwt-si. Y»rfMiiiig ^   ̂ ^
-X * ° material was oiciaiea oy jgj  ̂ particular, the people arc Facts.” Mr. O Connor continued,'Jived from the consent of th e , the same prvilege we take. We xu denartment and their l  • j • l -xu -i- u j  1 j  * u, • oeparimeni. ana xneir £,av,ng a rather drastic run-in be- with mailings scheduled to reach

iov0rA^clf A democracy in s rc* would bo the iRst to forbid him wptp littlp sftpr pxdpiisps a r .i h j j j ** t  * 41.................... . . proiiis were iniie, aiitr expcnstr.s, tween the federa v owned and editors as DollO increases in their
public; e sovereign nation of licking the old cow’s new born faxes, etc. OK, let’s look at another

tween the federally owned and editors as polio increases in their' 
privately owned utilities, most of areas. The packet will include a '

tions. In addition, there will be

MMny states; a' perfect union, one calf, if he wishes. But we feel industry, whose product, steel, ...uigu are created bv river nower .
M  in u p irx b le ; <slablish«l upon that a true blue Texan that would manutac. I , "  th a f
those principles of freedom—  still like Truman and what he ♦..pp gf ^-ar material At a recent •  ̂ ^

• b- el U •» oftn,. hn frinH in  ̂ ^  material. At a recent ggming to realize that federal-
•quahty, lustice and humanity, for stands for, after he tried to steal meeting of the stockholders of i pu-ned nfiiitiec are ten much a proof sheet with nine other 
which American patriots have sac- from Texas the property that has tt c Qteel the hieeest one a , , • ■ . • t t a '  ̂ c

............ .n d  fortunes. belonged, unquestioned, to the '-e^'lh .nsurance. P|^«es of ar . designed tor use m
- T e r r ,  Count, Herald Slate of 120 years, wouldn't mind before we entered War II the vro- f  P-ople have cdttonal columns or as drop.tn

* • —:------------—̂  ----- --- . licking the old cows new bo.m g£ company was $116 xĵ  x xu x . . •
•Yep. we always get a big kick And it our memory has not played ^ul at the height of the . ju ., ‘ v m '^

out pf reading our copy of the a trick on us, Governor Shivers 1945 profits' had J ,h  „rivalelv
State Ob'sener. "We scarcely ever went to Candidate Adlai last fall, decreased to $58 million, less g^^gpd insurance comnanies iust 
agreh with the little political pa- Long before election, and was told fj^an half of the 1941 profits. With P • J

ads. These arc offered without .

House Built 
To Move!

W E MOVE THEM

G.I. AND F. H. A.
HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

NOTHING D O W N ON OI LOANS . . . 

YO U PA Y  CLOSING FEE O NLY

C. L. AVEN, manager— formerly with Terry County Lumber Co.

AAA LUMBER COMPANY
SEAGRAVES ROAD BROWNFIELD, TEXAS DIAL 3635

per, but..sorter like one of ancient that he. too, stood with Truman ppace again in the land, by 1950. fqrn^^^a'nd tvhhourUic"retTlane
writors, ;-we mny not agree with on the tidelands grab. Come to ,he profits had climbed to S215 [„  p a y „ p j  when and if hosoMah

•you, but will .defend to the death Texas! Come to Terry! million Then came the Korean • a ' u \ h \ a. . . .  i iiiiiuuo. iifcii LUiiii iiiL iuuig.au gj. jjj jjj homo. .And prc.scntlv,
your right to your opmion. Only -------------- conflict, an dtheir profits fell back j^at a va.st majority of
exception ls, that to death .seems sounding brass and tinkling.to $143 million in 1952. Still ar> all the people arc under such
to be carryirxg the matter a little ^ymbuls of the army. navy, etc., other great business man, presi- insurance, and the percentage of
too far. Hut with many and sundry ^^ai out its share of dent of the New- York Stock Ex- whole i.s growing from vear
WQrds. we'll do .the defending, headaches, if you ask us. And change, says that “ the American, ĝ *
Ansovay, the Observer seemed to seemingly, they suppose every people do not want war, whether it 3 'pg^^g northwest,
be right well pleased with the jg ^^ade of gold and precious is a hot, cold or the bastard off- ,l . l .. l xl grivate and federal-

and that their time is spring of war.'' We guess he ™  ^
of U e  Colorado, recently, desig- ^gj \vorth a copper nickel. Take meant “ police action” by the last gg^ ^̂ .gg ^̂ ĝ jg .̂ĝ gg gggjj
nated * a& 'DemoCratSx’ to try. to ĵ.̂ g gggg g£ ggg q£ gyr fine, up- named.
get .bock in .control and make- most standing young men, for one in

,of u's old sorehead Dixiecrats and stance. He was a naval reserve, we 
.Shivercrats, .stand in the corner helieve, and ŵ as asked to report 
with ’the dunce cap on, while the £gj. recently. This he did,

. Deal Demos tell us whaf > e  can |jg£ ^jjgy £0 ,̂^  ̂ some things wrong 
or cannot .do. They put. their num- ^yjth him; too much blood pres- 
ber. at. 990,128 votes last fall; and sure, we understand. So, he re-
this includes all the reds, pinks ported to the army, and was -1 «  ♦ ♦ r 1-
and sympathizers, perhaps ,as well turned down for the same reason, i out of line with
as those .who never had it so good Bg£gre being called back into serv- Ttinn
during Uncle Santa Claus’ admin- ice, the young man had come f   ̂ have learned a
istration.- Nothing muph was said jg oossession of a good business lesson about colonies,
about-..he eating, drinking and be. h e r r w e iT L a t e d ,  *afd he w ’‘ '' ' 'e  "e re  yet a colony
ine merrv for tomorrow ve mav j - - 1 j u- v - themselves. So, we might say thating merry, lor lomorrow ye may doing nicely, and his business was . . .  x - * u i -  
- - - - -  -  ̂ our first venture in the line was

charge, by the Seattle Post-Intel*
-------------- 'ligencer. They found that in the

Looks like we have a lot of,Public utility districts, which they 
trouble keeping in line with our: refer to as PUDs, ntake a charge 
supposed allies, especially Britain 
and France. They are both so 
anxious to keep their colonies, 
and to trade with the Reds, that

of 1.1 cents per kilowatt hour, 
whereas the private utilities they I 
are tr>’ing to take over, sold it at 
.82 cents. That was not all the 
story, however. The PUDs paid 6c , 
per each dollar they took in, gros.s 
which was in lieu of taxes any 
private outfit would have paid, 1 
just like the TVA pays a token tax ' 
to Tennessee and other states in

die * but evidehtlv there were - ~ - W +1, tu \r ursi venture in me ime w as ''bi<‘h they operate. On the other j
Uie. nut evidently tnere vvere increasing by the month. Now we , . . soanish war in 1898 private boys dug up 23c
viands, -as well as drinks other want tn knnw whv thp naw rmild apanisn war in iouo.  ̂ l •  ̂ a a
than river water Of course the . u u ^  a  I The big idea at that time, as we <>n the dollar busine.ss they did.tnan rivej*. water, ut course, tne not have had him examined by  ̂ . . Further the PUDs levied taxps
Observer is 'still mad -as a hiled 1- ui l - - u - remember as a youngster, was leviea laxe.s
ODseryer is still mad as a hiied some reliable physician here in ^  ^  ^  ^  western c o l - 1̂ 51 of $100,000, something that

L  a l f  o .h : ; 'T h 'o  couTd'nor stTnd ‘ '!■/V ' t  ! onTes from Ih e  misrule o f Spata. »  Private ownership cannot do The
.L ^ te n e h  oi the 4ess ' ! “/ ’ " .! 1 .™ .‘ " . f "  main one being Cuba. But People of iha. state favor private

arid just decided, as free born and 
half white citizens to vote for Ike, 
a»d let the Editor of the Observer 
make the best of it. Of. course, 
all the thinking people knew pret
ty well who would run the Deal

o .t
Ride ’em 
COWBOV
J U N E  11-12-13

4th &  HILL
PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS DIAL 4»31

about a week before he went 
away. He expressed no regrets,

was a married man, and that 
meant he had to break family ties 
to serve his nation. Now this 

, young man made no complaints 
Demo band wagon oiit there among j qjj jjjat score. In fact, we had 
the high cactus on the Rio Colo-. g short conversation with him 
rado, even back when the meeting 
was called. We saw such stalwarts 
as pyron Skelton, wonder if he 
is any kin* to Red Skelton? Byrm 
is * a Templeite. Then there was 
Mrs. 'Jud Collier, ahd of course 
Creekmore Fath o f dear old Aus
tin. Yep,- tl)ey are prepared to tell 
1,200,000 other people , who. are 

’ real Democrats to get out and 
stay out. And Bro. Holcomb says 
that -the only surprising thing is
that the Democrats have hot ris-.  ̂Q^g yQyjig qj. jjy having them 
 ̂en in revolt before now. Editor, dispose of property that was their 
Holcomb js about six months be- income, and take a chance on 
hind time. -They arose in- revolt maikng the grade at something 
last November. Remember? Then ; gjge. Then there is the possibility 
•Mr/ Holcomb gets oiff to a good  ̂£hat the job he wants and gets 
start in the criticism of the way ^ ijj ggusg him to have to go to 
Slenator Daniel, then Texas At- £he expense of a move to some 
tompy General, handled the tide- gt ĵg  ̂ town or community? The 
lands issue before the supreme navy has not only been the cause 
court. And the Observer m^kes g£ putting this young man out 
the .pdint * that Texas , had an al- g£ business temporarily, but put 

 ̂ together different claim to its to the expense of hunting another 
‘ tidelands that other states did hot gj. business of his own. Ap- 

hJlve. And of course Holcomb wants parently, sometimes, the armed 
to taow why Senator Daniel did  ̂sgrvice take a very dim view of 
not argue that matter before the  ̂the importance of people who serve 
supreme court? Lik^ a lot of other  ̂jt, but stress the great importance 
issues, the Texa§ Dealers either g£ the service. Expense and worry 
ignore past history, or are just jg gg skin off their heels, 
plain ignorant. It is a well know 
fact that Senator Daniel, the then
Attorney General, did want to The official communist “ lin e ’is 
make this argument, but the New ô ên changed. It has to be changed 
Deal Supreme Court forbade it. Jo fit different circumstances. One 
Wouldn’t listen to his argument, “bne” will get stale, and another 
but went * on to put a structure inserted on the disk
on their decision in conformity recordings of propaganda. But one 
with ,the ideis of Mr. Truman. most select of the lot is
A J * L Li u r u- fbat capitalist in the “ capitalist• And probably by reason of his * - i j xcountries” are always ready to
habit of a skidding  ̂ memory, Edi- start a war. if there is not one 
tor Holcomb alsp forgot that his already going on, in order to line

and go way off some place to | process, we had to take: ownership at a poll of some 5 to
resume his duty with the navy? ^  3. and go even .stronger on a

' to Spain, yet incapable of home, m favor of private owner-
rule. Puerto Rico is still a terri- ®tiip of all utilities, as in that 
tory, with mostly home rule, and the revenue in the form of 
they seem satisfied, with the ex- J^*os would be much greater, aid- 
ception of a few reds, to remain *ng all small taxpayers in carrying 
that way. The Philippines are tbo heavy burden. This additional 
now a free nation, after some 50 t^x revenue derived from private 
years as a territorial possession, | ownership,, could help in many 

. . .  . , and we might add, that instead ways in keeping the state on a
and seemed in every way anxious they basis, and give them more
and ready to be of service to his! friends,, schools, roads, etc.
county. But he I S  back home now, j  And another point the Washing-
with time on his hands, until he  ̂ Along about the tim e' People seem to have in mind ;

of the Spanish war, the Hawaiian; obminating the private ownership 
Islands voted themselves in as a oiarch. is in that way, they stand 
territory of the USA, after a few f  chance of stopping creep-, 
years of rule by a queen, follow- socialism, which is one of the i 
ing their freedom from Spain, j  serious problems, any state
They now ask statehood, and will i nation faces.
likely get it some time. The on ly ' ----------------------------
thing in our history that looked , yhe Koryo dynasty ruled Korea

can figure out what he can or 
will do for a livlihood and to sup
port his wife. In other words, no 
private outfit would have taken 
a chance on throwing a monkey 
wrench into the machinery of any

UQUERED GAS
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS ,

W e change any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

W e have any type Carburetion you desire

•  ExNSIGN •  A L L  GAS
•  J & S

and several other carburetions 

Phone 2623 Brownfield, Texas

SEE US
For used Stoves and 

refrig^tors
REASONABLE PRICES

COPELAND HARDWARE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

a bit on the shady side was the 
possession of the canal zone early
in this century. Teddy Roosevelt, > name.

from early 900 to the late 1300’s. 
They gave the country its modem

beloved Truman, also vetoed sim- 
ilar tidolands legislation, not

their ounpockets. Of course a lot 
of this hokum is %read and be-

MOTHER
KNOWS
BEST

She knows just how good fresh milk is for 
all the members of her family. That’s why all 
mothers keep plenty of our creemy fresh milk 
on hand for everyone!

Beil Ice Cream And Milk Co.

FOR QUAUTY PLUMBING 
C A U  2052

Modernizing means bet> 

ter living— greater com

fort. Yet it costs so little 

— for your plumbing or 

electric needs call us

n o w !

W e carry a complete line of Plumbing and 

Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECIHIC
614 Scagraves Rd.

DR. A. P. SCHOFIELD 
Dentist

BrewfifieM, T mkss 
A lexander B ld f., N eilfi Side

McGOWAN A MaOOWAN  
L A W Y E R S

West Side Square 
B re w n fle K  Teaaa

NEISON CLINIC
220 Savth Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

Na Chart* far Examinatian
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surfaen 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Dial 3331

BEULAH MAE ANDRESS
Graduate Masseuse 

Steam-Bath*-

217 W. Lake Dial 2688

HACKNEY S CRAWFORD 

ATTORNEYS

Eaaf Sida

DRS. M clLR O Y  S  M bIL R O T  
Chirapeaefen  

Dial 4477 —  220 W . Lab e  
Erawnfield, Texts

CALL 2525 
n  A w hulsn ss 0 
BROVIfNFIRLD  

F U N E R A L  HOM E 
R O Y i .  C O L L IE R , Ownsr

Raad the Herald Ads aiid.sava.'

DR. R. L. K E N N E D Y .'
OPTOMiTTRIST •

First Door West of Brownfield , 
State Bank & Trust Co. ' 

Brownfield, Texas Dial 2515-
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GO WESTERN__WESTERN WEEK, JUNE 8-13— AT OUR E XPENSE! Many items in the store reduced. SALE STARTS
THURSDAY, JUNE 4! COME EARLY !!!

ZZ2ZZZZZZZZZZ2^^;>22^
Z2222Z2 STEISM BOOT  ̂ SlOE SHOP

417 WEST MAIN  
DIAL 2332
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Had A Good Weekend 
D^wii At Snyder

• e ,
.* For tke reason that it was a 
holiday, and the roads were rather 
crowded with people going to see 
their* wife’s kinfolks, off down be- 
Iqw the" cap or in the heart of 

•deep east Texas, we went and 
came .via Lamesa,*as the roads are 
*straighler. But if the truth must 
be gnown, there is as much traffic 
over iso . now as there is over 
84, especially in summer.
*. Found the family all OK, hale 
and hearty, especially the little 
lady. Miss Sara B., who wouldn’t 
be* still five seconds for the 

, Rockefeller estate. Also, Rover the 
purp, glad to see us» but like the 
Old He, age is slowing him up 
some.. As to the birds, well, they 
were just about as lively as Sara 
3., except as soon as dark comes, 
they shut their little eyes, and 

.sleep 'till day, except when some 
"alley cat begins to prowl about the 
bird houses. And they have them 
all'the way from fresh out of the 
egg to .the point where the young
sters are about ready to flit about 

‘ -and choose their life mates.
. Well, as school is out, Herman 
ca nsperid n lot of time with the 
•Girds, and he enjoys it. Don’t 
aeem to fear people, especially the 
home folks, even as much as 
.chickens. Also got to see our old 
frien(f and neighbor, Mrs. Gene 

.'Brown,' who’ if visiting her young- 
- ê tr daughter, Mrs. Jack Green and 

Mr.. Green. And we learned that 
Afrs. Donald (Myrle) Hill, of Cor

pus Christi, who recently lost her 
! husband, is to be up this week 
ifor a short visit with her mother 
and sister. Just like old times to 
be with these good people.

Found that there is considerable 
cotton and feed up and looking 
nicely around Snyder, as they have 
had much more rain this year than 
we. Well ,it is about time for 
them to have a crop. They had 
two almost absolute failures in a 
row, 1951-52. The weeds and grass 
also much greener down there.

There was little dust down there 
when we left Sunday about five, 
but there was plenty after we hit 
the caprock, and on until most in 
town, when it clouded up and made 
like it aimed to rain. Did sprinkle 
a bit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Q. Lilly 
were in Coleman and Abilene on 
business last week.

Peggy and Stanley Farrar of 
Brownfield spent last week in Abi
lene visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs. J. L. Tucker.

T H E B R O W N FIELD  C H A PTER  OF FU TU R E FA RM ERS OF A M ER ICA  E L E C T E D  O F F IC ER S  
for 1953 and 1954 at a meeting recently. Brownfield F F A  chapter ranks first In Texas In number 
of State Farm ers produced. Sitting, left to right, are: Earl Brown, president; Kelly Mack Sears, 
first vice-president; John Burnett, second vice-president; Corkey Lasiter, third vice-oresident. 
Standing: Max Miller, treasurer; Tommy Winn, reporter; and Van Perry, parliamentarian. Ronny 
Swan, historian, and Robert Butler, sentinel, is not pictured. (Staff Photo)

i  New York City’s greatest snow
fall occurred on Dec. 26-27, 1947, 

I when 25.8 inches of snow’ fell in 
a 24-hour period.

The brightest lighthouse in the 
I United States is the one at Hills
boro Inlet, Fla., w’ith a candle- 
power of 5,500,000.

The Bill of Rights of the U. S. 
Constitution w’as submitted to the 
first congress at its first session, 
Sep. 25, 1789, in New York.

Mrs. Sam White, buyer for the 
ladies’ wear department, and Paul 
Campbell, manager of Cobb’s De
partment Store, returned from 
Dallas and Fort Worth Friday, 
May 29, where they bought mer- 

jehandise for the store. They at- 
1 tended Buyer’s Market in the Tex-I
as Hotel in Fort Worth and Baker 
Hotel in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burnett, 803 
East Main, left recently for an ex
tended vacation in California. 
.Among the places they intend to 
visit are El Centro and Li\ingston.

Herald Want-Ads get results.

V’isitors in Dallas and Fort 
Worth la.st Sunday to Thursday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ned Self, 
Helen McCullough, and .Mrs. Har
vey Gage. They represented Collins 
Department Store at the Buyers’ 
Market in Dallas and Fort Worth.

.Mr. and Mr.'̂  R L Hamm. 513 
Ea.st .Main, and their daughter, 
.Mr.<. Ed Horner of Scagraves, at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Hamm’s 
brother in law. John Hopkin.‘'. Fri
day, .May 29. at Dalhart .Mr. Hop- 
kin- hal lived near Dalhart for 
almost 50 years.

In the south temperate zone, the 
vernal equinox, or the beginning 
of spring, is Sept 23 The summer 
.solstice is Dec. 21.

Use Care In Handling 
Insect Sprays

.Austin — With spring house
cleaning and the anti-moth battle 
under way, housewives all over 
Texas have been using insecticide 
sprays. Because most of these are 
poi.sonous and some are inflam
mable. special precautions noted 
on the labels should be observed, 
says Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health 
officer.

Common .sense .safety rules in
clude protection of food, dishes, 
silverware and cooking utensil* 
from moth, moquito or fly sprays. 
Iff you spill concentrated insec
ticide solutions on yourself, wash 
off immediately with soap and 
water.

Don’t expose yourself or mem
bers of your family unnecessarily 
to ih'^ecticide dust or spray mists. 
Pro\ide extra ventilation by open
ing doors and windows when ex
tensive jobs are being done.

Care should be taken not to 
-pray liquid insecticides into elec
trical outlets nr on exposed elec
trical connections, because of the 
danger of short circuits. Don’ t ap
ply oil-base sprays near fire, flame 
or sparks, and don’t smoke while 
applying them.

.Special precautions should be 
taken to store insecticides where 
children will not be able to reach 
them. Never put into a kitchen 
cupboard where they might be 
mistaken for food.

‘TO THE HOME BUYNG  
VETERAN’ AVAILABLE

“To the Home-Buying Veteran,” 
a 32 page guide for veterans plan
ning to buy or build with GI loans, 
is now available at all V’eterans 
.Administration offices.

V.A said the pamphlet is de
signed to help World War II and 
post-Korea veterans get started on 
the right foot under the GI home 
loan program.

The pamphlet discusses w hat a 
veteran should look for in select
ing the neighborhood, the lot and 
the house itself.

It also covers the costs of home 
•ownership, the contract of pur
chase, final settlement or closing 
the loan, and what to expect be
fore and after moving into a new 
home.

The responsiblities of the veter
an home owner and what the V.A 
can and cannot do to assist the 
veteran are also discussed

.A copy of the pamphlet will be 
.sent to each veteran applying for 
a certificate of eligibility for a 
GI loan. Veterans also may obtain 
a copy by writing the nearest 
VA regional office. There is no 
charge for the pamphlet.

StiD Buying Some 
Of Our House Plans

Had a letter from Far:Ti ana 
Ranch house plan headquarteT:^ in 
Nashville, Tennessee- la*-.t week, 
giving the name of a proir.*z;ert 
citizen here who recently utilened 
one of the Herald. F4rR plans.

We will this week or next bave 
another \ery attractive Famv 
Ranch house plan, and tor orrl> SI, 
you may obtain this one.' Jiicb 
will give all the details about th»* 
blue prints, materials, etc. .AwL 
anyone handy •.vith tool* znsiv 
erect his ow n house.

The Hamms and Mf-s. Homer re 
turned on Saturday night 
Hamm has been ill since hiS leg; 
was amputated last January, but 
was able to make the trip, which 
was the only one he bad 
in a long time.

The easternmost point of land 
in the United States is West 
Quoddy Head, near Eastport. Me., 
in longitude. 66 degrees. 57 min
utes.

Mr.s. Louise Sears of Dunlap^ 
Department Store spent last Sun
day to Thursday in Dallas and 
Fort Worth at the Buyers’ Market. 
Mrs. Sears stayed at ^he Hilton 
Hotel in Fort Worth and >i.-lted 
display.s in the Texa.- Hotel ai 
Fort Worth and Adolph.- 
Baker Hotels in Dallas.

Herald W’ant Ads Get Results'

Radio broadcasting as it is 
known today did not come into 
being until 1920

I)id you know that the anr.ua* 
production of butter in the L'nited 
States has more food-energy n ilt ie  
for human beings than the ;ne 
chanical energv’ which Ho. ver 
dam generates a year?

•  *

10 Miles at the Wheel
Mil Show You a Completely New Idea in Motoring

• #
fitMt U  Mans Engine!

Try this custom  engine 
•that 9cored two straight 
victories over all Ameri
can entries at the Le Mans 
24-heur road race.

BostVIsibilHyl
With widest windshield 
and rear w indow , and 
Nash-developed slanting 
rear pillars.

tk0 RBdinin9SMats!
A lever adjusts the back 
of either front scat to any 
of five positions!

Twin B«dsf
•Another exclusive that 
makes N ash  ideal for  
sportsmen, travelers.

/
Most Room!

Step into the most spa
cious interior with wid-

---.  ̂ . 

Cotnomy
• . . In 1953 M o b i l e  Econ-
* » * omy Run. the Ambassa-; .

. . .  dor with overdrive won
• '• in its class. 22.54

HsMf ftwhBE Steering f H>dra-Ma«c! N«-UfcSi*^S.fcl)rl
Easier parking, sure 
control on the road, 
with new Nash Power 
Steering (optional).

I hrec transmission  
choices including Over
drive and Dual-Range 
Hydra-Malic.

Only Nash gives you the 
life-saving safety o f  
Airliyte Construction.

P IN IN  FAR INA
O f all American cars, 
only Nash bears the crest 
of the world’s foremost 
custom car designer.

You’ll See W hy Nash, Rrst In 1952 Sales Gains, Is Now  Winning The 
Neatest Number of Buyers In Our History

• . ^ o u  H uyr .h a v e  n o t ic e d  all the new
AIrflytes on the road-every- 

' ‘ one does t .
■ - More Nash gyaoe America’s high- 
ways today than ever before. Official fig- 

. prove it. Ndsh scored the greatest 
"  petwnt o f sales gain in the industry last 
.. )jear—and for 1953, Nash sales are far 

.’ . surpassing last year’s record pace.
. * Now discover why! See the cars that
* ‘started thf: trend to. continental design.

Drive the magnificent Nash Ambassa
dor, custom-powered with the fabulous 
“ Le Mans”  Dual Jetfire engine, or the 
popular Statesman or the new Rambler.

Just 10 miles at the wheel will show 
you why more people want Nash—more 
people buy Nash—than ever before in 
history. . .  why w ill want Nash, too. 
And come prepared to trade, because 
your old car will never seem the same 
again after your first Airffyte ride!

TAKE THE KEY AND SEE — 
’YOU’LL FIND NONE SO NEW AS

AMBASSAOOK
STATESMAN

RAMtlER

Now!!!
Attenid The 

Big Annual Jaycee
RO D EO

JUNE 11-12-13

3 BIG SHOWS
LETS M AKE THIS THE BEST RODEO.

BY ATTENDING  ALL  THREE

NIGHTS

-SUPPORT THE JAYCEES-

PHONE NOWi OUR DEMONSTRATORS ARE WAiTINGI Norfi Ateloft, Oiv. Noiti-KWvinolof Corp., D ^ i r c H , A A itK

8R0WN & DEAN NASH CO.-701-03 WEST MAIN ST.
%

. Used Car Bargains!
PHONE 3222

PaU ie  demand for the new 1953 Nath Airflytea haa given Naah dealera tke fineal anpply of 
late model, top qualitv trade-ina in hiatory. Theae Select Uaed Cara are priced to aell at 
once— ao aee your Naah dealer Jodayr while he atill haa a wide choice of makca and modela.

Welcome to Brownfield— Visitors and Contestants

TIONAl BANK
‘A  Complete Banking Service”

I
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T H E  MAIDS AND MATRONS STUDY C LU B  honored Mrs. Looe M iller, outgoing president, at 
an installation service. May 19, in the Seleta Jane club house. A gift of silver was presented to 
M rs.’ Miller by.M rs. E . C. Davis as a token of the club's appreciation for the fine work Mrs. 
M ille r  has done while president. Pictured above are the new officers installed at the meeting. From  
le ft to ri^ht: Mrs. Frank Wier, president; Mrs. E . O. Nelson, vice-president; Mrs. A. A. Sawyer, 
corresponding secretary. (Staff photo)

c a l v a r y  b a p t i s t
BIBLE  SCHOOL HELD 
COM M ENCEM ENT FRL

that the average daily attendance 
had been 150 students.

Programs were presented by 
'o n e  huAdred seventy-IJiree department .and the superin-

i»S on -B ib le  Sehool students re- ‘ endents for the sehool were: Mrs.
«w ed --ee rtiffca te  at commence- '^^d ' Pierce, beginners: Mrs. C.
w n t  exerei-ses-held at the Calvary “ el"'- '- '; primary: Mrs. Byron 
. . I Cabbiness, junior; and Mrs. Ralph
•BapUst Church in Brownfield at intermediate.
9  p. m. .Friday, May 29.

Rev. ‘Bill Austin, pastor oi‘ the About 75 percent of te Euhr»»-
CWvary. Baptist ChUrch, and prin-;pean demand for U. S. coal is for 
0 p ^  *of the'Bible school, stated metallurgical grades.

The Province bell .later known 
as the Liberty Bell, cast in Lon
don .arrived in Philadelphia in 
1752. It cracked during its testing. 
It was recast and cracked again 
when tolled at the funeral of 
Chief Justice John Marshall in 
1935.

New machines in coal mining 
have increased productivity more 
than eight percent in the last two 
years.

I BENSON PLEDCES 
SOUND FARM 
ECONOMY

“ D'.' ight Ei«;enhnwor did not be- 
j come president and I did not be- 
I come secretary of agriculture to 
permit an agricultural depression." 

1 Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Ben.son recently told the Na
tional Conference of Christians 
and .lews in New York City. lie 
pledged fo the farm people of 
this country that he would do all 
in his power to develop and main- 

I lain a sound economy ofr agri
culture.

Reviewing some fundamentals of 
of agricultural policy on the main
tenance of a sound farm economy, 
Secretary Ben.son .said: "W e be
lieve that the development of 
modern agriculture has placed the 
family farm in a vulnerable eco
nomic position, becau.se farm 
prices and income ri.se and fall, 
faster than farm costs and other 
prices in the national economy. 
Therefore, programs of price sup- 

‘ port and storage are needed to 
; help assure stability of farm in
come and prices in the interest of 
all our people.

“ We believe .however, that price 
supports not only mu.st provide 

i basic stability for agriculture, they 
should also contain incentives for 
progress by encouraging produc
tion shifts toward balanced supply 

I in terms of demand, by encourag- 
■ ing production .shifts toward bal- 
, anced supply in terms of demand, 
by encouraging economic produc
tion .and by avoiding excessive sur
pluses and subsidies." He empha
sized that government programs 
should be used to help achieve 
broad aims, but that we must rec- 

: ognize that objectives cannot be 
1 won by government programs 
alone. The secretary also warned 
against the danger of excessive 
governmental adventures in busi
ness, too great centralization of

CURRIED CHICKEN FOR SPRINGTIME MENU Did you know that ice cream 
consumpti >n has increased over 50

Did you know 1haf Mellorioe Is 
a Texas frozen dessert made o f

percent per person annually since milk products and a vegetable oil 
World War II? -cottonseed?

f Y

Did you know that the per capita I  Did you know thal there ate 
consumption of chctsc in the 274 individual nutrients in illilk?. .
United State.̂  ha- almost doubled ' _______ ■,
since 1918?

■ Did vou know that, Avhen Caesar
Did you know that all Oommer- ii^'aded Britain io 50 BC, he com- 

cial butter is graded for flavor, mented on the fact that Britons 
body and texture, color, salt, and ^^d an abundance of milk, but 
packaging? did not know how to make cheese?

■Vv-

flposewivi^’ Delight
The housewife likes a chance to

MzLpl.'.witb the family while she
does her- work-in the- kitchen—^• • •
but-they mustn’ t be constantly in 
lie r  -•way-.; S'b‘ here '.is her .special . 
•Ttitcften.'. wirh adequate space for 

,preparation, laundry equip
ment, "freezer chest and a large 

’ area ‘ for- the kitcheh table on 
’ wi\ich-Vo .s.erve .the family meals.

meal-prepar^tieti area is ar- 
rteged  o .that', there will be no 
■frafiic .through- it. W.e also have 
■provided a large • pantry* for dry 

. food* itorage. in' addition to " the 
ireezer chest. ’ .

The porch,-whic.h is equally ac- 
ce.sjit)]e to bath .the' kitchen and 

. iiiiing room.' is .an excellent place 
to . relax prl hot daĵ s or evenings 
in the sumnier, or to .serve (he fam- 

•ily -iheals. At the ' .same time ,it 
^ v e s  the housew ife- a- comfortable 
place th sU ajid shell, peas, etc., 
during the ^summer, and yet be 
n e a r ’ her work area- She has a 
Tiew frbVn at least three directions, 
50 that' she can see what i.s going 
on aboqt the place.
*• An abundance of storage space 

?s incorporated in this Farm and 
Sranch .bouse plan No. 5141.

U-.?ou prefer basement, or 
central heating plant, wc suggest 
t h ^ ’ ‘ yov u.se the spac^ allotted 
Ja the pantry, water heater, and 
closet bnd.-arTahg'e it to provide a 

. baseme'nt entrance. Ov you may 
asc la - f:prtian.- of 'this same space 

. to  hou.se a heating, plant.

\

■ir«'

f t

Vf

Curried chicken takes on a party air when served in individual 
bowls on fluffy rice encircled with an outer ring of crisp, fried 
noodles. Small bowls of pungent chutney preserves, topped with 
whole almonds, ami tall glasses of refre^ing beer add a fillip of 
flavor and smartness to the curry.

Spring is a time that’s dif
ficult for meal planning. Warmer 
wjather bringj  ̂ on finnicky ap
petites, yet it’s too early for sum
mer foods.

A  good solution is to plan a 
menu around an appetite-arous
ing main dish such as curried 
chicken and to include spring
like accompaniments—fresh as
paragus spears, crisp relishes 
and pineapple sherbet w’ith fresh 
strawberry sauce.

CURRIED CHICKEN 
(Makes 4 servings)

3 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon curry powder 
1 cup chicken bouillon
4̂ cup rich milk

Read And Use Herald Want Ads
No other triKk 

matches this value!

Salt and pepper
cups diced cooked chicken
Cooked rice
Canned fried noodles

Melt butter; blend in flour and 
curry powder. Gradually a 
chicken bouillon and milk, stir
ring constantly. Cook over hot 
water, stirring frequently until 
thickened. Season to taste wit;i 
salt and pepper. I f  more curry 
flavor is desired, mix additional 
curry powder to smooth pa-̂ -e 
with a little of the sauce before 
adding it to the sauce in the 
double boiler. Add chicken and 
continue to cook until heated. 
Serve on freshly cooked rice 
with a garnish of canned fried 
noodles.

The name of Rio de la Plata, in 
South America, means River of 
Silver.

government power, and the undue 
dependence on public assistance. 
“The supreme test of any govern
ment policy, in agriculture or out
side of it,” he said, “ should be: 
‘How’ will it affect the character, 
morale, and well being of our 
people?’ ”

The secretary declared: “ Cer
tainly we must start from where 
we are today and build for a better 
tomorrow. We must not discard 
present farm programs until we 
have developed better ones. But 
better ones we must develop, if 
agriculture is to progress and pros
per.”

HOUSES NEEDED FOR 
15 FAMILIES PLANNING  
TO MOVE HERE SOON

F'iftcen families who arc em
ployees of Humble Oil and Refin
ing Company are expected to move 
to Brownfield around June 20, ac
cording to Grady Elder, manager 
o f the Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce.

These families will be in need 
of houses, therefore, the chamber 
of commerce is asking anyone w’ho 
has a hou.se for rent to contact 
either its office at 606 West Main, 
phone 4410, or the Harold Crites 
Hunvble Senice Station at Broad
way and Lubbock Road.

Herald Want-Ads get results.

Find out the low cost of 
le 1953 GMC Pkkup. Then

remember-i‘f include
105 H P  Valve-in-head E n ^ e  • 8.0 to 1 Com
pression Ratio • “6-Footer** Gab • ^S-Aopeae 
Generator • Double-Acting Shook Afcac 
• Recirculating Ball*Bearin^ Stcesioi ^ 
Ener^izin^ Brakes • Synchno-Nfa 
mission • 6-Ply H cnay-Dnty Tkpet.

ROSS MOTOR CO.
720 W . Bdwy. SALES— GMC SERVICE Phone 2124

The lines and exterior treatment 
of the house have been kept sim
ple, but are such that they will 
fit equally well into almost any 
lotting. You will find the construc
tion cost of this house to be rea
sonable in that all the materials 
and millwork are standard stock 
items that can be purchased at any 
building materials dealer.

HOUSE 1‘LA.N .No. I I

You can obtain blueprints for 
this Terry County Herald Farm 
and Rranch house plan No. 5141 
and a handy list of materials by 
which you can figure your con
struction cost accurately. Send $1 
to Building Editor, Farm and 
Ranch - Southern Agriculturist, 
Dept L-193, Nashville, Tenn. Order 
by number—plan No. 5141. Blue
prints are adequate for any farm 
carpenter or for any farmer handy 
with tools.

L D

PORCH
i5-<r

SPECIALS

FOR

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY  

JUNE 5-6

WORK ROOM- kitchen I
fr-Vi 24'-0- J

BED ROOM 
ir-

LIVING ROOM
It- «•. I r- «•

r-arnR*. •* ®

- ..... I I

LARGE BOX

TIDE
FOLGER’S— Ib.

COFFEE
DEL MONTE-—No. 303 can

SPINACH
2 for 25c

HI-C ORANGEADE- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 6  o z .) c m

DeMonte TOHATO JUICE 46 oz. can

EVBIKTOUWNnElD-
KIMBELL’S, whole string— can PEERLESS— 25 Ib. sack No. 303 can

REANS FLOUR TOMATOES
20c $1.55 2 for 25c

Three Nights of Top Entertainment 
for the Entire Family 

Sadde Brpnc Riding 
•  Biffe Bronc Riding 
? BuUdogging 

Calf Roping 
.Y.Bairel Races

 ̂ TCNGRATliATION^

HERMAN’SGIN
PLAINS H IG H W AY BROWNFELD, TEXAS

A/ff/ITS
CHOICE LOIN

STEAK. . . . . . . . . . . . . "• 73c
LONGHORN

CHEESE

BRISKET OR RIB

ROAST
NICE

lb. 39c

H). S T c T R Y E R S ^ ^ ^ - ^ -  

-D IA L  3161-

H E N R Y
GROCERY

SOUTH SIDE OF SOUARE W E DELIVER BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

n o w  w o n  f o o d  d o l l a r  o o f s  H F R F !

P S ’
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JONES THEATRES
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Always A Good Show, Sometimes Great!

R E G A L
Dial 2616

. THURS., FRI. &  SAT. 
June 4-5-6

starring D A L E  R O R Y

ROBERT̂ f la M iw M  i*«fa4
HiuS l>M«M 20^

R I A L T O
Dial 2230

Friday and Saturday
June 5-6

i '"'f

T he sin-swepi
PIRATE SEAS 

RANG 
WITH HIS 

BATHE. 
CRY!

News-.-F(Hr Whom the Bulls Toil, 
cartoon

SUNDAY and M O NDAY
' June 7-8

ITS A M A R R lE D i ^ g X g W

appe/ty
veiy 'pnmd^
S t . ^i t - i

Husky Dog, short subject 
News—  Foul Weather, cartoon

.TUESDAY A N D  W ENNESDAY
• •• June 9-10

■ ...1. . . M I
ST. IMTHfllllf ^MLl

•• •• f l E i f f l l
■ ■■vmjlBBIEFOS
• V. i 'J - . * HIE!

ClISfllCE

Fe«k oF Trouble, cartoon

THUJW., FRI. A  SAT. 

 ̂ June 11-12-13

AOME

MURPHY
.News— Fathers Weekend, ctn.

News— Fathers Day Off, cartoon

SuiL, Mon., & Toes.
June 7-8-9

M u s ic a l  A d v e n t u r e ! |

T e c h n ic o l o r

StNMIl
RICARDO a PIER

•'^71 A vino RIO 
.............

,rV0NN£

mU RlIM «U «T  ■ A lU *  tHOMM iO jT

Jiisoiitoto«llM iiawTO

yfta n,T fr JOSffHUfilGS' al HOtWlhWHi
•m4 0* M NMd ■■» mi-cm mil ki jostnM me&j

rkonnMifm- PtOOUOO IT jMxCmiiiiiies
talUMPictiM

Mccno

News— For Whom the Bulls Toil,

Wed. & Thnrs
June 10-11

SMIlllt
P E T E R  Ri CHARO

LAWFQRD GREENE RULE

Mouse Warning, cartoon 

The Awful Tooth, cartoon

R U S T I C
DRIVE-m

Dial 2505

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY  
June 6-6

BLASTING >
STORY of The 
MARINES I ^

IWKI Midi riNiC'iti !i"4(

HODliK • MillUlIf • CHAISIIIUI IlS '

Aa ALLIED ARTISTS Picture

W alt Disneys Cartoon “ Festival”

Sunday and Monday
June 7-8

AA-G-M presents
a drama 
ot savage 
passions 
and
spectacular 
adventure 
filmed in C ^ L»  -

N o i r n *
EXCITING G

Hollywood Goes Western, comedy 
Nit Witty Kitty, cartoon

Tuesday and Wednesday
June 9-10

THE WILD HEART
with JENNIFER JONES 

(IN  COLOR)

Flying Skiis, short subject 

Hand to Mouse, cartoon

THURSDAY, JUNE 11
M -G -M 'i hcppv Iwop Yeor picture I

THAt*

tT A lt 'N O

LARpy 
PAPKS 
ELIZABETH

_____ TAYLOR

Baby Makes Two, comedy 

Sno-Time For Comedy, cartoon

Rustic Drive-In Box Office 
Open 6:45; Start Showing 7:30

RIO
Dial 2303

THURS., FRI. AN D  SATv 
June 4-5-6

iiu SI$MI CUOI ’ A Unwersjl irWcrRetanal Pvture

Chapter 6, Rodar Moon Man 
The Old Mill, cartoon

Sunday and Monday
June 7-8

A mO n o C I am nctuiE

Early Worm Gets the Bird, ctn

Tnes. and Wed.
June 9-10

M E X I C A N
ALL D O W NTO W N  THEATRES 

OPEN 6:45 P. M.
START SHOW ING A T  7:00

RIO THEATRE Is Now Giving BABY BONDS...GET YOURS!!!

Recommendations for 
Preservation Of Yonr 
Home Food Suonly

ColleRp Station Each year since 
1944, the .>tatc nutrition council 
h;is made recommendation: to 
Texas families concerning: home 
food preservation. Louise Mason, 
foods and nutrition specialist for 
the Texas agricultural extension 
service and member of the coun
cil, says the 1953 information in
cludes special directions for can
ning snap beans, white potatoes, 
and emergency drinking water.

The council, a committee rep
resenting 25 departments, agen
cies, organizations and institutes 
in the state concerned with nutri
tion, attempts to a.s.sis the people 
of Texas achieve optimum nutrition 
by informing them concerning pro
duction, conservation, di.stribution,

, selection and consumption of 
foods. The food pre.servation Com
mittee of the council co-ordinates 
the research and latest informa
tion each year ,in order to present 
uniform methods.

Mi ss Mason .says the one step 
method of canning snap beans 
in glass jars has been approved 
by the committee in the 1953 rec
ommendations. The raw snap 
beans arc packed into glas.s con
tainers, covered with boiling water 
and sealed for processing in pres
sure canner at 10 pounds pressure.

The recommendations on can
ning small white potatoes, diced or 
whole, gives directions for the hot 
pack method. The potatoes arc 
cooked in boiling water for 10 min- 

. utes before they arc packed into 
the containers, covered with boil
ing water and processed at 10 

.pounds pre.ssure.
Recommendations for food sup

plies needed for defense and dis
aster relief include a supply of 
canned drinking water The com
mittee recommends glass for can
ning emergency drinking water, 
proces.sing pint and quart jars for 

! 15 minutes at 15 pounds pressure.
Detailed information on these 

and other recommendations for 
home canning of food, is available 
from members of the state nutri
tion council, county home demon- 

;Stration agents and other home 
, economists in Texas. Members of

G. I. QUESTIONS 
am) ANSWERS

(> Wh.ft point does VA check 
on. in approving a “wheelchair 
housin;.; ^rant for paralyzed vet
eran who meets all basic require
ments of the law?

A VA has to determine; :1) 
whether if-- medically fea.sible for 
the votoran to live in the proposed 
house in the propo.sed locality; 

•<'2) whether he can afford the par
ticular house, and (3) whether the 
home is suitable to his needs for 
dwe.lling purposes.

Q—Through an oversight, I paid 
my GI insurance premium right 
at the end of the grace period. 
What does VA consider as the 
date the payment is made—the 
date I mail my check or the date 
it’s received by the VA?

A—The postmark date on the 
envelope containing your remit
tance is accepted by VA as the 
date payment is made.

Q— I am a disabled World War 
veteran, and I applied for 

training under public law 16. 
Shortly after I filed my applica
tion. VA notified me that I was 
being dropped from the compensa
tion rolls .and my disability re
rated at zero percent. This was 
a result of a physical exam I took. 
Even though I’m no longer en
titled to compensation, would I 
still be allowed to go ahead with 
my public law 16 training, since 
I filed for it before my zero rating 
went into effect?

— No. Since you were taken 
off the compensation rolls before 
you actually started training, you 
would not be permeitted to enroll 
under public law 16.

Q— Does the term insurance 
available to veterans who served 
since Korea pay dividends?

A— No. The new forms of insur-, 
ance for post-Korea veterans are 
non-participating: they do not pay 
dividends However, the premium 
rates are lower than for any other 
form of government in.surance.

News From Over In Another OH Hm w  
OMArkansaw In To See Us

Just owing to where you live 
to know' what is the matter with 
you. For instance, la.st week, Jacob 
Sandage handed us a paper from 
his old stomping grounds over in 
the hills of Arkansaw. Now’ Jake 
says spell it “ Arkan.saw,” that all 
Arkansawyers “ relent” b e i n g  
called “ ArKansa.s.” Anyway, there 
is an editorial that attracted our 
attention, headed, “ What About 
the Srawberry Market?”

It .starts off by .saying it has 
rained again, and cut the county 
strawberry crop considerable. Just 
listen to that, “ rained again.” Out 
here in west Texas, if it would 
just rain the first time— really 
rain— we would not have a word 
to say. But back there, rain and 
lain IS hurting. Then we found 
the following item in Jake’s home 
town paper, the Cleburne County 
Times, Heber Springs, Ark.; 
Relatives V isit Sandages in Texas 

“ Fred New and Dan Kelley and 
son, Lawrence, drove down to 
Brownfield, Texas, last week to 
spend a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Sandage and sons. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Kelley, who had stopped for a few’ 
days’ visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Sandage, en route home from a 
six weeks’ visit in California with 
her children, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Miller and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Baldridge and son, and 
Jimmy Kelly. Mr. Sandage, the 
son of Cleburne county’s pioneer 
surveyor, “ Uncle Mose” Sandage, 
taught school in the county for 
several years before moving to 
Texas about 30 years ago.”

The only surprising thing we 
found about the article, was that 
the Arkansaw visitors didn’t have 
a woid to say about the dry 
weather and dust out here. Maybe 
Jake gave them a little curtain 
lecture.

* • * A • «
Was just a b it . .«:tirprised< but 

agreeably .so. .when. Pat Brothers, 
who had been residing iji Califor
nia for the past seyeral. years, 
called by to say heTloi'- qnd ’prom
ised to call again Pat w;ys one 
of our early day grocerrmeh,-com
ing here from Paducah;.’or,, as 
Judge Neill to . ’call it,

.‘Tadjuquay.” Pat and family, then 
all youngsters, arrived, after the 
railroad hit town, and. he, imme
diately got hito the grecery 
busineis.

He and family made .dur little 
city some very subetantial citi
zens, and you could alw’ays depend 

;on them to be for the best inter
ests of our little city. Pat stated 
he still had a’ brother and sister 
living down at Paducah, and in
tended visiting them while here. •

He still has a daughter, Mrs.' 
Howard Swan., living here, w’hom 
Mr. and Mrs. Brothers are visiting. 
This is their first visit to Texas, 
in several years. • '

Read the Herald Ads and save.

the food preservation committee 
are: Sylvia Cover, agricultural ex
periment station: Mrs Beulah 
Smith, farmers home administra
tion and Miss Mason.

Visitors in the James Burnett 
home recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Roy, parents of Mrs. Burnett, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Oglesby. 
They have returned to thMir home 
at Borger, Texas, where Mrs. Ogles
by. a sister of Mrs. Burnett, under
went major surgery’ M o n d a y ,  
June 1.

Dr. and Mrs. Sibley 
Over Here From 
Denver City

Dr and Mrs. Geo. S. Sibley, of 
Denver City, were in our town last 
Thursday for a while: Had not 
noticed them in the city since 
they moved to Denver City some 
three months ago, where he took 
charge of the fine City-County hos
pital that the town and Yoakum 
county have at Denver City.

They were short callers at the 
Herald office to say hello to the 
force. We felt sure that when 
Dr. Sibley w’ent over there, that 
the pople would be pleased with 
his ser\’ices as soon as they knew 
him better.

Call again, folks. Always glad to 
have you.

M O N EY P R IC E  B U YS A N GUS ' 
H ERD  OF T W E N T Y -F IV E

Money Price of Brownfield re
cently purchased 20 purebred 
Abredeen-Angus cows and five 

. purebred bulls from L  e m 1 e y 
Farms, Brownfield.

HOWDY PARDNER!!
It’s RODEO TIME AGAIN..

SA N TA  F E  CA R LO A D IN G S

Santa Fe carloadings for the 
week ending May 23, 1953, w^ere 
23,023, compared with 22,612 for 
the same week in 1952 Cars 're
ceived from connections totaled 
12,058, compared with U,527 for 
the same week in 1952. Totul cars 

’ moved were 35,081, compared to  
34,139 for the same w’eek in 1952. 
Santa Fe handled a total of 35,26t 
in preceding week of this year#

Mrs. Cecil Chisum recently re- 
truned from San Diego, where sh* 
visited her husband, who is in 
the Marine Corps. Mrs. Chisum is 
leaving again for California in 'a 
month, and when she retnms to 
Brownfield, she will reside at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs: 
Tres Key, 1211 East Buckley. “  '

11-12-13
Maine was the first state to 

! ratify the proposed 22nd amend
ment to the U. S. Coasitution. 
It would limit to two the number 
of terms any person may ’ serve 
as president of the United States.

v '\

Did you know’ that a study 'of 
convelsecent children’s appetites, 
concludes that a seven-ounce glass' 
of milk an hour before eacK meal ■ 
does not interfere with mealtime 
eating?

WESTERN WEEK IS JUNE 8-13
“LETS ALL GO WESTERN’

See Our Nice Selection of

WESTERN TYPE CLOTHING FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY  

•  HATS •  LEVIS •  SKIRTS •  SHIRTS 

•  BOOTS •  TROUSERS •  BELTS

Did you know’ that 500,000 Tex- 
[ans were engaged to the'-produc- 
I tion, processing, distribution * and 
f sale of dairy foods? ^ .’

Did you know that research mi- 
tborities at Michigan State College 
say that dairy foods are important 
in a reducing diet? ' '  ’ . ’

Coi^atiilations, BrownfieH Jaycees

L. R. Riney, Rt. 5. •

FRESH- Y
Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables ;
FOR DELIVERY- 

DiAl 4545 ;

Ted Hardy s = 
Gro.&Mariiet

w
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MRS. REED INSTAUED AS WESLEYAN 
SERVICE GUILD PRESIDENT

Mrs. Leonard Chc.sshir conduct- of the Wesleyan Service Guild, 
ed a candle-li^ht installation .scrv- Fir.st Methodist Church. M'ednes- 
ice at the final meeting this year day. May 20.

HowoKi, h l i s  V id a
• •#• ___ • t

anh W . T le lscn
• •* Ordet' of the Eastern Star,

• 'Brownfield Chapter No. 7B5, hon
ored Mrs: • Viola Simmonds, out
going worthy matron, and J. W.

• Nelsph, outgoing worthy patron, 
'at a meeting held at .8 p. m. Tues
day, May 26,-.in the Masonic Hall.

.The worthy matron’s drill team.
under-tho direction of Mrs. Flor » • ^
ience Parker, chairman,' and Mrs. 

.Movelda Wagner, co-chairman, pre
sented a number of drills. The 

; ladies jwore pink fermal.s and gold 
slippers.

MesdamCs Jean Wells, and Mav 
inp Hughes were initiated by the 

. chapter in a candle-light sendee.
Ĵesv officers' for the coming 

. 'year were elected. They are: Mrs.
• Dora .Lee McCracken, worthy ma

tron* Kyle Adams, worthy patron: 
Mrs. Louise Lewis, associate ma
tron; Bernarr \V Smith, associate

\ patrpn;* ^frs. Toria Turner, secre- 
tar>*; Mrs. Trma Smith .treasurer: 
Mrj. Ruth Steele, conductress: and 
Mrs Grace Buchanan, associate 
conductress.
; Hostesses were Mesdames Mc
Cracken. Nelvina Nelson. Louise 
Coker, Mary. Jennings and La Vada 
Jones. *

• * * , . • • ’ *
' * Bouquets of rose$ ,in .various

shadgs' .of .pipk, • ut re placed 
throughoirt the hall, and .the re- 
freshjne'nt -table was laid with a 
lace clotfi. -and at one end of the 
table’.-an. old woman and rhan 
stood.' in miniature: printed in 

. front of them - were the words, 
‘ ‘Tiitie fo Retire,” in reference to 

. the .leaders’ retirement from of- 
*, fice.- Cookies, mints and fruit

I punch were served to 56 members 
. and one guest.

Officers and members of the 
OES presented Mrs. Simmonds and 
Mrs. Nelson with a number of 
gifts in appreciation of their serv
ice while in office.

.An installation service was held 
by the OES at 8 p. m., June , at 
the Masonic Hall. Earlier in the 
evening, a banquet was held at 
6:30 p. m. in Nick's Cafe, in honor 
of the incoming worthy matron. 
Mrs. McCracken, and incoming 
worthy patron, Kyle Adams.

Outgoing officer.'? were: Worthy 
matron, Mrs. Simmonds; worthy 
patron. Mr. Nelson; associate ma
tron. Mrs. Dora Lee McCracken: 
associate patron. Kyle Adams; sec
retary, Mrs. lone Turner; trca.s- 
ui*er, Mrs. Viola Burrows; con
ductress. Mrs. Louise Lewis; asso
ciate conductre.ss, Mrs. Ruth Steele; 
chaplain. Mrs. Delta Lemley: mar
shal, Mrs. Geneva Br>*ant: organ
ist. Mrs. .\iline Kersh: Adah, Mr-. 
Edna Earl Moore: Ruth. Mrs. Billie 
Aven; Esther. Mrs. Elouisc Beard
en; Martha. >frs. Erma Smith; 
Electa, Mrs. Lura Brown: warder. 
Mrs. Clara Addison, and sentinel. 
Mrs. Grace Buchanan.
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TH E W ORTH Y MATRON'S D R ILL  TEA M , Order of ihe Easfern Star, chapter No. 785, per
formed a number of drills at a meeting honoring the outgoing worthy matron, Mrs. Viola  
Simmonds, and outgoing worthy patron, J. W. Nelson. Th. meeting war held at 8 p. m., Tuesday, 
May 26, in the Masonic Hall. Pictured above is th? drill team, from left to right: front row, Mes
dames Mary Ellen Brown, Movelda Wagner, Viol? Simmonds, worthy matron, Leta Mae Bryant, 
Beth Nee! and Florence Parker; back row, Mesdames Lena Bryant, Inez Lucas, Lura Brown, Viola 
Mae Barnett, Grace Buchanan and Imo Riley. (St?tf Photo)

The senicc was perfewmed /' 
fore an altar banked with, roses • 
and .snapdragons. Officers, for the 
coming year are; Mr.s. Newell* 
Reed, president; Mrs- Carmon_, 
Davis, vice president; Miss .fean- 
Craig, recording .secretary; ^iifs;’ 
Har\*ey Gage, .secrefary of promor'-" 
lion; and Mrs. Virgil Bynum, 
trea.surer. - ' .

Committee chairmen are Mrs.^ 
Jack Browder and Mrs.' Martin 
Line. Christian .social relations and ‘ : 
local church activities; Mrs. Harold 
Simms, publicity; Mrs. Bill Glick,. * 
membership; Mns. Evelyn CoHlns, 
supply work; Miss Mattie MorgAB, 
status of women; Miss Ann .Lilly, 
spiritual life cultivation; and Mrs. 
Charles M^ard. .missionary* educa
tion and service.

Retiring officers are; Mrs. T. P./'- 
Brown, president; Mrs. Reed, vice- 
president, Mrs. M’’ard, recording' 
secretary; Mrĉ  M V. "Walker, sec
retary of promotion, and "Misfi 
Morgan .treasurer.

Ho.setsses for the service were 
Mrs. .Timmie Rodgers, Aliss . Lilly * 
and Miss Craig. Coffee and pic^ 
were served and musical selections • 
were given by Newell Reed at the.” 
organ.

The Trinity Methodist -Church in •* 
San Angelo was sent a box 'o f  
household linens, given by the* 
guild members for distribution to 
the tornado victims. •• • ;

Members and guest.? attending 
were; Mc.sdames T. P. Brov-n, 
Ralph Smith, Dave Finney, 'W; *0. 
Helms. O. A. Lemley,. Lillie -An
derson. D. D .. Deni.son; Ward, 
Ches‘?-hir, Browder. Glick. Davis. 
Line. Collins. Walker. Bynuin. 
Reed, Simms, and Mi.'see Mattie 
Morgan. Ludio ^Tor' '̂am Liih* aUd 
Craig.

POSSE MEMBERS ENJOY 
SOCIAL AT CLUB HOUSE

A monthly social of the Terry* 
County. Sheriff’ s Posse was held 
at 7:3f> p. m. Monday, June 1, at 
the posse club house. Hostesses 
were Mesdames C. R. Lackey, J. 
V’ . Bowen, and Harry Goble.
.A barbecue supper was served

from a table laid with a chocolate- 
brown linen cloth, centered vifh  
a skillet filled with cactus flowers. 
A  miniature donkey with cactus 
in its mouth was perched in the 
middle of the centerpiece.

.After the meal. dominoe.?. 
square dancing, and card game- 
were enjoyed by the 45 members 
and wives attending. S p e c i a l  
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Grady

Gov-idp.. lure nd 
.Andrew Cooper.

FALL FLOWER SHOW  
TO BE TOPIC OF 
GARDEN CLUB MEET

 ̂.no Pro 
. ihc^ • ' 
’■ V. till:
iicce:

The

■ ' ’ ,i;) h . Ter-p
‘ ; iP b. on li. 0
li: ■ . i - r  how a

I'j.-n cijl:’ fl • rl* show 
thi. f-“ri. '<tmi time in

October.
k. d to bring

Mr.-. John B. Powc and Mrs.
Harmon William.- of Lubb'-'ck will h mem. .*i
be speaker'? at thr Brownfield notebook and pen. .1 to the mect- 
Garden Club meeting at 4 p. m. ing in order to : 1?. notes =.n the 
W'ednesdav. June 10, in the Seleta talk.

GO LD EN  W E D D IrG  A N N IV ER S A R Y  C E L E B R A T E D — Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Poundj, pictured above, celebrated thei: 50th 
wedding anniver ary at 3. p. m. Sunday, May 24, in the home 
of a daughter, Mr-.. E . B .\4cB urnett, 806 East Tate. In the re
ceiving line were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McBurnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pounds, Mr- Voris Myatt, a daughter from Lubbock, and a 
nephew. Tommy Hicks, whom the Pounds reared as a son. One 
hundr-H sixty-six friends and relatives registered. The couple 
moved to Brc- afield in 1920, and are at home 1 ’ . miles west 
of town. (Staff Plioto)

SINGING SCHOOL TO  
BE HELD A T  W ELLM A N  . 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

.A singing will Ixx • can-
ducted at the Church of Christ a1 
Wellman at 8 p. m. every* • a fghL ' 
June 10 through 30, S .-'-. Ribblc. 
jninister of the church, inyitof 
the public to attend.

Clas.ses will include teaching o f 
note reading, and instruction in 
the leading of song services.

r - - - - - - - -
The shortest safe navigable di^- 

j tance between New "York gmd Lon-: 
don is 3.370 miles. . .

}0 ’RE FASHION SHOPPE

LEARAN SPRING i -
e-: DISE

Dresses
Were
S42.9.T . 

' ,;9.9.=i .
37.95  -  

'• 34.95 _
”32.95 _ 

\ • 29.95 ■_ 
. 28.95 _ 
■ 27.95 ^

26.95 _

Now
$27.95
25.95
24.95
22.95
19.95
18.95
17.95
16.95
15.95

HAVE A BETTER TIME AT OUR EXPENSE ON Y m  VACATION WARDROBE
STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 5 THROUGH WEDNESDAY, JUNE n

Blouses
Were

.. 24.9.?___________ • _ _ _ _____________________14.95
2 2 .9 .? ;....._ :_____________  13.95

'19.9.? __________    12,95
■1.8.9.? J ______________  11.95

16.9S___________________  10,95
■T+.9.?    9.95

■,'.12.9.v_____________    8.95
-10.95 __________   6.95
■■■; 9.95— _________     5.95

Crepe-Satin-Jersey Slips
• \^alues to $10.05

Now $1.99
‘ *

i■ *

Black Crepe and Jersey Half Slips
\-\illies to $4.95

$1.75
v$9:05 Pajamas Now $4.95
$4.95 Gowns Xow $2.00

Were Now
$10.95 $6.95

9.95 _______ 5.95
7.95 4.95
5.95 3.95
4.95 _  _ _ , 3.00
3.95 _ _ ____ . 2.50
2.98 ___ _ _ _ 1.95

Skirts
Were Now
$4 .95___ __________ $2.95
5.95 3.95
0.95 4.95
7.95 _________ 5.95
9.95 6.95

10.95 ____________ 7.95
1 .̂95 8.95
14.95 . 9.95

Hats— V2 price
Hatliiii'^ .4iiits ___________ ___________  Half Price

l la lU T ': ____________________  Half Price
$2.95 T-SHIRTS . $1.50
$2.25 T-SHRTS • $1.25

Petere Pan Bras— 1/2 price
t )ne f irnu j) o f  11( )SI^

 ̂ p a ir  (»n lv  _  ̂ _ $1.00
‘Ljc Anklets Now 15c pair

.''1 \ k* \ * ». 451 in ll.cn'xoii Half Slip, $5.95

\aliic

COME IN AND REGISTER
for the

I ,.

ME"CMNDlSr f i m  PRIZF!!!!!
To be given away Thursday, June 11th. 

No obligation to b*.iv .
JUST REGISTER

Now
___________________ $82.95
________________  79:95
_____ 49.95
_____________    39.95.
_________________   37.95
____27.95
________________   18.95
______________   16.95

Alt Wool Hfitanv SL.\CK.S -■
Were .-?1<7.9.?_______l . ._  .Vow $12.95

Coats
Were Now
$37.95 ________________________      $24.95
2't/.)5      17.95
24,65 ________________    14.95
]s,65 ______________        12.95

MANY OTHER ITEMS ALL DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED FOR SUMMER CLEARANCE 

One Rack of DRESSES One Rack of DRESSES
Values to $29.95 Values to $39.95 _ . . $10.00.

ALL SALES CASH _  -  ^ALTERATIONS NO EXCHANGES

Go’re Fashion Shoppe
403 West Main Brownfield, Texas Phone 3363

* - *■ • . -+  4  '
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Episcopal Women 
Make. Thank Offering

EVANGELIST W ILSON  
HOLDS REVIVAL AT  

^FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Revival meetings are being held 

• at the Foursquare Gospel Church, 
The • women or. the Episcopal 605 Llbbocfc Road, at 8 p. m.

Church of the Good Shephard met 
in the home of Mrs. J. W. Eastham 
on Thursday morning. May 28, for 
a corporate communion service, in 
which they presented their united 
thgnk offering. This united thank 
offering is presented twice a year 

•by' all- the* women-of the church 
in thiqksgiying for God’s blessings. 
The money is used to train young 
women for' church, work, to pro
vide scholarships for many kinds 

. of specialized social-service, medi- 
’ cine, rural .Work, -recreation and 

handcrafts and for-internships in 
• the mission field. It  provides work 

budgets and equipment, otherwise 
unobtainable, for • the church’s 
women mssionaries. It gives emer
gency aid to many of the. church’s 
mission projects at home and over
seas. It shares in 'the support of 
€uch outstanding ' interdenomina- 

. tional projects as the Women’s 
Christian College, Madras, Ind.; St. 
Christophef's Training College,

. Madras; Ginling College, Nanking, 
China; the Missionary Medical 
College of Vellore, India; and 
w’ork with migrants, administered 
by the home missions council. It 
contributes to the American Bible 
Society, alid the committee on i

every night except Saturday.
• Rev. Irene Lee Wilson, who 
pioneered the Brownfield Four
square Church in August of 1938, 
is directing the services, and is 
assisted by her eight-year-old 
daughter, Charlotte, who sings 
each evening in a special service. 
The child has a Weekly radio show 
in Ballinger and San Angelo.

Rev. Carl Wilson, and the cou
ple’s two boys, assist with the 
musical worship. Friday nights are 
dedicated to youth, and the theme 
of the revival is healing and salva
tion. The pastors. Rev. and Mrs. 
D. W. Matthews, extend an invi
tation to the public to attend the 
services.
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Vows Exchanged By 
Patsy Lasiter .̂ nd 
Wilhcrn Ballev

blue. Her bridal enhemWe w as  
chosen a$ something new, and a 
penny was placed in her shoe for 
luck.

Miss Effie Wheatley attended 
Ihe bride as maid of honor, and 
wore a fro<k of orchid organdy. 

Mi.s> Pat.NV Lasiter. daughter of H< r colonial bouquet Vvas of white' 
Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Lasiter of and orchid i-plit carnations. Bobby

W
 ̂If:

of. the ’ . \meri« tji -.Lc^-idn.

r  ■”

ODD FELLOW CIRCLE 
MEETING TO BE AT  
LEVELLAND TONIGHT

Mr. Sam White, secretary of 
lOOF Lodge No. 530, states that 
there will be a Circle meeting 
June 4 at Levelland with Odd 
Fellows from Sundown, Lubbock,, 
Abernathy, and Brownfield repre
sented. Initiatory degrees will be 
performed and supper served.

V i A
t -ift:

• ■*

% ■

Clyde Keith was nominated for

Htê ^̂ y aid
ture of the foreign missions con-; f b r o w n f i e l d  Odd
ference. It provides jetiring al-jb°^Sc, held in e  ̂\

_____Johnnv Benson and Fletcher;lowances for women missionaries. . , * . , , , • >
in. these ways, the women of the,Smith were nominated for vice-, 

church put their thankfulness into I
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V
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‘actioh-
* Those attending were the. Rev. 

and Mrs. Rex Simms, Mrs. U. D. 
.Gorton, Mrs. Clee .Barnett, Mrs. 
A, W. JohnSoij, Mrs. J. W. Harris, 
Mrs. K. L. Turner, and ^Irs. J. 
*"W Eastham.

held June 16 at 
iIOOFHall.

Present Odd Fellow officers are:! 
N. Lewis ,noble grand; Clyde' 

Keith, vice-grand: Mr. M’hite, sec
retary; Dr. Argust Curtis, treas-! 
uter; and Trustees R. A. Simms, 
C. V. Moore, and R. V. Riley.

;tod.Boy.Scoots At
Post Camp Tkis Week ™  '

. • * ■ . The Browmfiold chapter of the
Tweh’e’ Brownfield Bpy. Scouts j I^ct^ckah Lodge met for a stated 

afe attending the summer, camp i orieeting. at 8 p m., Monday, June
1, in the lOOF Hall. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Margaret M’ eaver and

at the '̂G. W. Post -Memorial Scout 
Camp, 2]/2 ‘miles southwest of 
.Post. TTie local scouts left at 1:30'Mrs. Dorothy Christopher, 
p. *m.. Sunday, May 1,3 accom- 

• paniqd by their Scoutmastere, Cecil 
Hill.

MR. AND MRS. PAGE HERMAN TOMLINSON were wed in 
at double ring ceremony read at 9 a. m., Sunday, May 24, at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chisholm, 321 
West Buckley. The bride is the former Shirlty Ruth Chisholm, 
and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tomlinson, 
IIS North Second. The bride's uncle, Joe Chisholm of Brownfield, 
minister of the Church of Christ, performed the service; Miss 
Wanda Jones of Brownfield attended the bride as maid of honor; 
and Freddie Mitchell was best man. A reception was held at the 
bride's home, and immediately thereafter, the couple left for a 
wedding trip to Hutchinson, Kansas, where the bridegroom is sta- 
tione dthe with Naval Air Force. The couple will make their home 
in Hutchinson.

T'rihpfr wa.'' paid to all doc cased ■

Route 2. became the bride of Bailey of Tokio serve das his war.s at a Memorial joined with the .Haiid -Brothers;
Wilborn Bailey, .son of Mr. and brothers best man. Day .semce featuring John Lee Po.st of Veterans nf Foreign’ Wanr’ -'.
Mrs. I. W. Bailey of Tokio in A reception was held immediate- beutenant governor jp presenting ■th îr ;f]i>-'s.-..in‘ for--
a double ring ceremony read Sat- ly after the ceremony in the Winn *Texas, as guc.st speaker. Rites pi^fion toeothor with thes /lOg .<rf 
urday at 10 a. m. in the home of home. The bride’s table was laid ^ ^ ™ Sunday, May the United States. OffigerV o f thft . • .
the bride’s grandmother. Mrs. \V. with lace over orchid and lighted Terry County Memorial \rpiV took their .proper., ^atinn^.*
D. Winn, 1015 East Oak. Rev. Tom by orchid tapers. The single wed- at the foot of the .grave represent.* '
Pearce performed the service be- ding ring cake was iced in white,  ̂ Smith was not a stranger jng the war dead. : ’ .. .
fore an archwav of greenery, oma- and ornamentcKl with orchid and comm.unity .having been m As the .National -.Anthem .
mentod with ribbon streamers and white confection. Mi.ss Peggy "^bilc officer and served our state being played. approximatHy
wedding bell.s. Arrangements of-Graves and Mi.ss Winnie Doss Pcrson5 stood in ^ilent ■ tribtitft -

World Mar, and his two sons. Gold Star Mothers.\X'ere se'afQd .uo-’ .
.John I^e, .Tr., and Mark, served (jer a canopy. . -
in the present conflict in Korea. c  l  Lincoln, first commander".

Mr. Smith declared the boys of the VFW. introduced .the-.spg^--’ 
who died on the battlefield do not r̂. of the afternoon/Fodldwing the-" - 
reap any benefits of liberty, as .talk. H. L. McKay. . cHap'lai'h' p f; 'V 
we at home do. but so long as .the VF\V; offered a prayer.’ .Offi-:,- ./;.
there are two members of the (.pi-s of the N’FM’ .and. It^ arfxiliary •
Veterans of Foreign M’ars living, placed fibwers on . the..'symbolic *’ .
memorial services will continue to grave: red carnations fo r• bravery,; •; 
be held  ̂ white daisies syrhbolving pi/rily

He stated that. Ln 'NXorld Mar jn action, and blue" dai«ies.'for ’
I. the comrades had no time lo the. belief, in eternal, l.i -̂. A\green -, 
dig graves for their dead buddies, Avreath was placed- on .tho grav^ 
so they buried them in bloody jn memory, of the^war- dead ‘o ver
blankets and nailed the dead bos-s’ the world They ’ ater - decorated •
doglags to their erosse.s. veterans’ graves .uuth.flags. ■"

Tn Korea, one of Mr. Smith’s Soldier. Sleep.’’ .w i^;'” '-
.cons was wounded .and it was played, followed by “Taps;” clos- ;
learned later that the gun which jpg fhe .service,.-.■ •• • . ' •  *'•
injured the boy was a British jb e  \TM' very'-'rat efuV'- •
rifle, made in 1950. Smith’s son to Kertnetb. MurphyX Browntfelci . -'
asked a British soldier if the gun jjigh School student. \\'he_. playc« ’ ; •
had been taken from captured “ taps.” end to .CarV Landis...ear^. .
British coldiers. and the answer t.qi{er at the cemetorv.-yho .-
was negative. Mr Emith obsened fbe canbnv JL. B.‘ P-airk.c, y-imes.--.
that the Americans fight with 1943 Uprlev Dal’ a-. and TT I; ' Mt’Kay- .
make guns; and this di.screpancv' v-ore retn^vn rbh for ‘ 1;.'-.'ithairs • 
caused his son and fellow soldier.s flower^ ; r r  •• T 
to be hitt i- low.-ird the Pritich arranged for t h e s i , . : - ^ k . ' r ; T h e ' , 
govern-iient. He went on to say -.-paib was vt»’R?‘'hed hvXHoV.’.V---’ -.- •
fh,af. if the British chose to sell Flmvers .and the record- • c-td.̂ .ifut̂  ■
the giin.s to people who would, in pi<hed hv Mr. Dallas, ' '
turn, use them on British boys. officers of. the Brow'ivffeia v n v . ’ . '

Post are: C -L. T.mcoln. f'ir*-t 
‘•onior commander:. HarXi’ Wil-f.n 
-econd .vice . egmmaridej: .Oeip 
Mason, timior . vice co'mrnafiflpr . • .

W

WSCS Hears United Carrie Hudson And 
Nations Program Johnny Wardroup

"The U„i.ed Xa,r„„s" was Ihe

that wa- Britain’s worry: but if 
the I'nited S1ate.s were guilty of 
>iich a +hing. that would he trea
son,

Mr Smith believes the d^ad sol
diers are safe, and God v ill lako 
cere of Iheni, hut todav the

James H. .Dallas, quarterm5'»er' H.-''". •. 
B. Virgil rrawford...posT advocalC- 
H. L. McKay, cha'prain.f Fddtr

An initiation team of 16 mem
bers performed a ceremony for; .
new members, Mrs. Ella Glover, «> P ‘ '  'he program at the rean-
Clyde Keith, and E. E. Preston.; business meeting of the Mom.,, . „  . „

•’ _ — •„ c,v„;,v*.r r<v.,-.-cfion Coi-i-ion Ip a double rjng ceremony read

and orchid

About 11 troops are: represented T j.j;":b aY r"is ’'decorated thVough>n's Society of Christian Service 
at-the camp, which will con tinue,^  . ^  ® at 3 p. m.. Monday, June 1. Sunday at 4 p m. in the Crescent

..through Saturday, June 6, when j sandwiches Fellowship Fall of the Firs^ Hill Church of Christ Miss Carrie Mrs. Wilborn Bailey
. the local boy?-will return..Regular |  ̂ h - ft I Methodist Church. P<‘arl Hud.son became (he bride of roses and orchid gladioli flanked .served cake
 ̂ scout camps will b^ i The group voted to meet at Johtnny Wardroup. Mi and M rs '(h e wedding arch. punch
. .this w-eek, June .7-13, June 14-20,! 'tu memoe i . ! g  ̂ during the months of I. M’ . Hud.son are parent of the The bride wor a ballerina length I'or a wedding trip to San An-

and June 2U27. ' a rp n d \ n rM rs  nJlrmhv'rhri'sto'iJune, July .and August. . bride nnd the bridegroom i.s the truc’K of white lace and net over ; ’ San Antonio and Au-tin, the
gyand, a . .  ̂ meeting was a son of. Mr, .md !\b , ; M' R bridal satin la.shioncd with a full i u;- ,c a p. Ic green .su;: with

■ American pooplo arc somg pboat surjeoni- T..'P, .rrow.-i,;'
thrir way. fnrppltmb that .ovrry - bell, and R. X:.'Eowv >•

• tihpriy and every privilege was H.. B. Park-., po's'l. adju>'
bought with the price of sacrifices Keith. Mason; officf^--.of--'tho
of lives. He concluded with r sug- day: A. H. Daniell.- patriotk'. in-**- . 
gestion for Americans to remem- structoh: Cecil Hitl., p6<t- h»-toriafl;. -. ; ;

■' ber to keep in memorv thus saori- >V.rreir ScPdd.ay r e r v i * ' •• .
, A. J. Stricklin. .Jr., rnrhlicitv offi-- 

fice on the hattlofields, and for ;
fruit us to keep alive the .spirit of pa- Fulton.- color-bearers.' ' ,• • • • • •

ToyCC- Salmon i; nronidonttriotism.
’’lag br-iror-: of the Howard'

. Mrs.
f , the ■ ^TM’ auxiliary..

*. Brov\2ifjeld boys attending the 
.taifip are Jerfy Don Huckabee, 
Gene Masofi, George .Fugitt, Mack 
Smith, .Ggorge Lackey, Igar Ma- 
mantov, "Johnny Datterson, Herbie 
Pickett, Jimmy Warren, Jack Pur- 
teJl, Pon.Bueda, arid Edward Mc- 

• Ciitcheoh. . • -

Advertise in the Herald.

pher is vice-grand.
i f '.'O.

'kirC firied bodice and lo’ i: fitted iCcc'V-,ori! . The couple will oi!)' - r:n-ro<Tdqnmp-nf thp mpmhprs nlan to at- praver offered by M?> G. N. M’ardroup oi Luhhoek. t- c* «
tend a Circle Meeting June 4 a\ Brown, after which Mr.s. J. H, Monf M'hit-on. director of the Meeve,- ending in point‘d over the » .1 home in Plainview. I-nded S.ates.
tena a Lircie Meeting June  ̂ ai . . . . , xijp Graduated

‘ w '-e 227.244 
Tacks in !;Vc

Levelland with Rnhekahs from ' Carpenter, program chairman for Church of Christ Bible chair ai hand.-. Her fin-gertip veil of im Tlu 
Sundown’ Lubbock^ Abernathy : the day. introduced tho.se on the Texas Technological College, oe.r Parted French bridal illusion fell Brow 

T>__T nrogram. formed the ceremony. Vow.s were headpiece of pearls. The tendcand Brownfield represented. Later P^p^ram-
in the evening, a supper will be 
served.

f r o m  "
nfield High School, and at- ofr two years or more: demonstrate 

tended Draughon’s Business Col- ^ffirif’^cy in parliamentary proce-

Ts’ : r I ’ nn rbrid'.in .the 7Wi»;n 
cean 60 miles oU the 

lip of India. "  . V!...'-

1/cl vou know that nYilk••rs'.t'ho ’ .

Herald Want-Ads get results.

m..

(i:

HOME
HOME

M u ill

C L E A R - V U E

Mrs. Ida BcU Walker and Mrs. exchanged before arrangements of.bridal bouquet of split orchid bridegroom is a Mav ha” ' l’ ''''i<‘<i>_P''<’ - JJIpf '
Brown gave talks concerning the Chrysanthemums and g l a d i o 1 i .carnations was carried atop a white is out-standing; made or diet of expectant motner- . . . . .
United Nations ,and a skit en- flanking a bridal archway en- Bible. Something old and borrowed ' invested at lea.st S250 from thus . . . .- ...
titled “The Guilty One”  was pre- twined with greenery. ' "as  her grandmother s wedding College .and is also a Brownfield program; show outstanding leader- 1945 there were over.« billion ’/
sented by Mrs. Tim Faulkenbeny. The bride chose a tailored dress,ring, and a garter was something High School graduate. f̂ hip in community activities; have acres in the United States devoid--j
Mrs. Jim Griffith, Mrs. R. J. of white linen designed with a . “  — _/________ ~HI scholarship record approved by to farming.
Purtell, and Mrs. Wayland Parker, high neckline. She wore a white P P  R  S T  ¥  f S l #  , principal ;  l^ d

Matthew 7:13 and 14 and John orchid and a small off-tbe-facc ^  ^  group discussion of 40 minutes
14.5 and 6 was the devotional read hat completed her ensemble. The 
by Mrs. W. B. Downing, and the bride carried a lace handkerchief

Ar . ___  ___ - Aiyw. ________ 1_______ _i__ 1 _______ 1-entire group .sang “ Oh, Master, a penny in her shoe for luck.
Let Me \V"alk With Thee.” belonging to her mother, and wore

The devotional period was Miss Linda Mudson attended her 
clo.sed with members repeating the Isister as maid of honor, and best 
Lord’s Prayer. Those attending man was Wallace M’ a r d r o u p ,  
were Mesdames R. J. Purtell,, brother of the bridegroom.
Ernest Latham. Joe Johnson.
Hobart Lewis, B. L. Thompson, D.

FFP. f,.apirMF m m
HOFiips m
P.T Sf!H. rm  iEG l.

before his class. Herald Want-Ads get results..

i

XFW 1953 SIZES.FOR EVERY HOME
• •

» •

/' i
—

■c

S. Sampson, James Warren, Car
penter. Griffith, Parker, Brown, 
Faulkenbeny, and Downing.

JUST ARRIVED
N O V E LTY  BENGALINE 

fall shades— mauve, purple 
and navy— 48 in. wide 

Specially Priced 1.79 yd. 
♦ ♦ ♦

79c-89c-98c yd. 
* * *

m

Brownfield chapter of the Future awards for the boys and their 
Farmers of America was selected chapters.
the outstanding chapter in this Monnie Griffin of Lamesa was 

A reception was held immedi-1 gj gĵ  gj-ea meeting Thurs- selected to represent the area at 
ately after the eccrmony in the^day. Friday .and Saturday. May 28 the state meet in Fort Worth in 
home of the bride’s parents. A | through 30, at Sul Ross Collci/e July as tsar farmer. Joe Dan 
white three-tiered cake decorated jn Alpine Boyd, state FF Apresident, as-
the bride’s table, and was orna- Thp Brownfield FFA chapter re- siste dthe boy.s throughout the
mented with confection lovebirds turned Saturday. May 30. from meet George Hurt, chief of vo- 
and pink rosebuds. the area 2 convention. The local cational education. Austin, pre-

For traveling the bride wore her chapter brought bac kits share sented awards, 
wedding dress with a heavy linen or honrs from the “ .•Md*: of Tex- Sonny Curtis of Meadow, who 
duster an dwhite acce.ssories. as.”  will represent the area in enter-

The bride is a 19.52 graduate of yhe Brownfield chapter won tainment at the state meet, was
Brownfield High School, and at- ffrst in the National Chapter Pro- one of those receiving an award.,
tended Texas Tech for one year, gram of M’ork contest, which con-' Le.ster Buford. Brownfield vo-
during which she lived in Ca.sa sisted of two parts :the first part rational aaricultural teacher, and

R n n U O  T n e^ s  co-operative house, is a detailed account of the work.Truett Babb, Meadow, were named
‘ . '' . bridegroom graduated from the chapter plans to do during to represent the area in .Austin to

p la ids  stripes^ p la in s  Lubbock High School ,and attend- the .school year; the second part make a final check of Lone Star
cd Tech before enlisting in the consists of a detailed account of and American Farmer applications, 
air force. the work that was accomplished ,\ primary check of these appli-

The couple w:ill be at home in With the above award was a S.50 cations v.as made at the area meet. 
Lubbock, where the bridegroom cash award from the National ''Ti-;s Pat.sv Kay Rodgers repre- 
is stationed at Reese Air Force f FA Foundation. The local chap- sented th Brovnfield district in 
Base. fer wil Irepresent the area at' the the area sweetheart cont< f. John

Out-of-town guests a t t e n d e d  ^tate contest to bo held in F* 1 Burnett end Richard Ridgway rrn
from Lubbock, New Mexico and V." ;rth .July 22, 23. and 24 relented the local chanter as vot-

fc.’i  ;

H

. - A-

.<v. .*.*

"W-

SANFORIZED T W IL L
ideal for western shirts 

and blouses
Regr. ;$1.00 yd. Now 89c 

• . ♦ ♦ *

W ASH ABLE  T A F FE TA  
striped

Specially Priced $1.00 yd.

A-1' ̂

*C-'

California. F-ir-i P’ ,.. n won s-econd place in irg de’ce dps. 
area Sar Farmer contest, and . a -mb.-r- of the Brown-

Mr*̂  F' H Yeatt.-; and daughter, S.5»') cash award This conte.st is field rh'’ 'i*er or npplvir" for the

sv'

‘ * ‘ tEE CLEAR-VUE TODAY AT

J\

Tx)is . Taylor, have returned ba^ed on the Ik T .-upen ised u’ ô 
B A L L  P O IN T  P A IN T  P E N S  from Palacios. Texas. They visited un.iri o-.n- ■ throe yojir TV'rlod. 

N Y L O N  B O A T P n S  . with a datiehter arid sister, and Mept' G 'iffin 0 f ’ :>mesa wo.n frr'*
N E W ’ N E W ’ N E W ! visited in -Galveston and in place

, ’ ho Valley. \ 2" ca-h . • e.rd ard .n firv*
hen you sew . . . sew -̂---------— u’ace ias won by the I'C-.a! rhaptpr

The river and flood forecasting in the . r- -1  ̂ -nior .̂ kill c> r:

' one.. r Karmor Degree. The 
1 .,t F rl B;fnvn. ’ ohn
Y *’ r If. V n P-Try. Tommy ’’V'nn.

1 t-i- 1 it.or. .t;>o Foshee. and 
Dio’rie Gr* n wero ao .ro\ed hv

good material” 
at the

FABRIC MART
Across from 

First National Bank

i’l. nr. a corrmittoo. and have been 
< ot to .' U'tiP ff*r /in-d eheekin? 

sen ice o fthe U. S. Weather Bu- t •-■ Vt , faP "rhe t'’ ; ;-;! r ’ j \v t*n thi - wo *k Iho dc'grer will he.
.reau is conducted through 86 river third in t.ho .stato > on‘ : ,at Ran ;tv rd<  ̂ at the sfato convention in
'district offices and four river fore- Uou-in Stae College. Fort Worth. July 22. 23. and 24
casting centers. It issues flood About 150 boys and their ag Onalitication.^ of a State Farmer 
warning.s for all principal U. S. riculture teachers attended the are: have been an active member 
rivers and tributaries. area meeting, which featured in the vocational agriculture course

* JA ’ -fc L S E  ’̂ V-'NN t.Xe first TTth grad« his.'h-School.
" iu-v:';' C c!-fee  Schcof of Brownfield. Com -’- 

—  'n' rd s !T~r v'-:p .at 8 :-s. n?.. W-ay 29” a't ♦Vc .̂chpol’
f '■.N ' tr ■ : Ji *' 15 fer Waco,'tp. begin 'n'Ur.s»'s ’
♦ .'t -. .it the l^anscm Hospital. Sht graduatf d wPh. a "grade
.-iverage of B, and was a member of tK.-* Whoatiey a.capella cho ir. • 
\* '-r. -»nt, he >tvei v/ith her father, J-hon'' DunrtI bp .thit' B r is tM . • 
fa n  in the Union school district. Pieforo -aberve',. with M iss-Dgnn,” 
ir ih i  Wh-’atley :choo!'s faculty. Lcrit to right-, are: • Ro'bert C%'". 
Tieuel, principal; Mrs. E lla  Sayle:, teacher of the .fourth'through * . 
sixth grades; Miss Dunn; Miss Bernice Sneed, prim ary teacber-...' 
and Irvin G. Palms, teacher of seventh and eighth grades. fS laH  
Photo)

::
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BY GEORGES. BENSON

Pr<sldcKt—M(ttiiiig CclUgc 
■ SeertK. ̂ ritKsas

T H E  N EW  "MR. HOUSING'’
Waslunglon— If you live . in 

America* 'and ^vanT -to own your 
own home or. improve the one 
you’ve got, the federal gQvernrhent 
IS developing a plan to provide 
more help toward , making your f 
dream come true. If you are a 
tenant and your yearning is merely 
for better housing, plans are afoot 
in Washington that will help you, 
too, through the promotion of more 
and better rental housing through- 
cot the nation. But .the big idea 
^  the federal government be
coming *Mr. Landlord” for a sub-j 
stantial part p f  th^ population is ’ 
withering on the vine.

These facts were gathered in 
talks Fve just had with officials 
in charge ' of ■ federal housing aĉ  
tivities for the Eisenhower admim ' 
istration^ The key interview was 
with Albert M. Cole, administrator 
o f  the housing and home finance 
agency, m which’ -the • principal 
fu s in g  a id . programs are cen-

Sprinkler Irrigation 
Systems Increase 
!n Numbers

Taxes On Farm And 
Ranch Property 
Increase Rapidly

Total farm output in 1951 has It has been estimated that the* 
been e.stimated at 43 percent above Jo.ss .from worthless checks ruas ■ 
the 1935-39 average and nearly 4 ’ as high as. ^00  million annually, 
percent above 1950. — :----'' - •— r—

The first step in gaining U. S .^
citizenship is to make a declara- ■''“ '■■ns thc.burean

• tion of intention in the office of 
College Station—The applica- College Station—Taxes on Texas the clerk of any naturalization gro.ss income w‘as at least S5 mil 

lion of water to the .‘ioil by the farm and ranch property have been court. lion. -  * ;
sprinkler method i.s becoming a increasing for six consecutive -----  ---- ------ ----------- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -------- — — --—,--- , ■ ‘ ^
popular method of irrigation in years. Total levies by all units * 
many sections of Texas. According of government in 1952, on an acre-

vj.. iiii at:

Mr.

to R. V. Thurmond, irrigation age basis, were about 55 percent
.spiccialist for the Texas agricul- higher than in 1946, and were
tural extension service, the chief approaching the 1931 record high
reason for this increased popular- of 29 cents an acre,
ity is that the .system can be read-1 This upward movement estab- 

‘ ily adapted to land which cannot; lished a now trend in the record of 
: be irrigated successfully by sur-:farm taxes dating back to 1890,
' face methods.  ̂say L. P. Gabbard and R. G.

Thurmond also lists other con- i Cherry of the department of ag- 
ditions which favor the installation ricultural economics and sociology, ‘ 
of a sprinkler irrigation system. Texas A&M College, who have re
lic says they can be adopted t o ’ leased the findings of a study into 
uneven hummocky land or steep postwar farm and ranch real es- 
slopes where leveling would be tate taxes.
uneconomical; to sandy soils .sub- They point out that farm and 

I jeet to erosion, and which have ranch taxes have not risen uni-
‘ high water intake rates; to shallow formly in all counties during the '
soils; for land on which high cash i postwar period, with the trend be-

I value crop.s can bo produced that ing reflected in the economic con-
can bear comparatively high ir- ditions, changes in population and
rigation costs; to areas where the other situations within the coun
water supply is not adequate for ties.

_____ _ surface irrigation methods, or Taxes have increased since 1946
. where the water supply is .so lo- in each of the 18 major type-of-'

neral ser\ ice.s of .Mr. Lon is at Sea- pumped; in farming areas of the state, varying
gra\es uesda>. ; r. Alldredgc g^^gg where only suplemental from 14 to 107 percent. The great-
was one of the pallbearers. irrigation is needed for crop pro- est increases occurred in the

 ̂ Billie Joe 'Auction and on farms where labor Lower Rio Grande Valley and Rio
an . rs. eci our ney Bride returned home Sunday from gyailable without additional co.st (Jrande Plains areas, where taxes

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
_^f o r —

L U -H  B-E-R
and building materials of aO kinds.

I

A PPLIC A N TS FOR TH E LO N E STAR D E G R EE  from the Brownfield F F A  chapter are pic
tured above. The records of these boys were checked and approved by the area committee, and 
have been sent to Austin for final checking this week. Degrees will be awarded at the state 
convention at Fort Worth, July 22, 23, and 24. Left to right, back row, are Joe Foshee, Dickey Green, 
John Bcrnclt, and Earl Brown; front row, Corkey Lasiter, Tommy Winn, and Van Perry.

PL.AINS
(Delayed)

.tered.-’He is the ne.w “>Ir. Housing”
in Washington. He seems to be interested in establishing a pro- 
•n man with vision, but his feet gressive housing policy, w hich will 
v e . o n  the ground. promote decent housing, without

lA.New Concept . restricting the personal liberties
The biggest n.ews Mr. Cole gave of our citizens.”

~  »  thorough-going No "Bureoocra*" were Lubbock visitor*; Friday. their honeymoon trip They visited f„r moving the sprinkfer equip- have been more than doubiedrin’.
^ d y  which his agency is making Mr. Cole is from Kan.sas. He Mr. and Mrs .1, D. O Neal are friends and relatives in Oklahoma, crea.«=es ranging from 75 to 100
y  the request of President Eisen- has a background of legislative among the now residents of Plains. Amarillo and Panyon. and are | on the other hand. Thurmond percent have occurred in the Pan-
tawer. The- study ts for the pur. and congresstonal expertence. hav. moving here from Denver City, now residing in the JoM apart.| handle wheat area. Canadian River

’ a °  I the sprinkler system. The initial grazing area and in most of the
which the |overnment can pro- house o f representatnes He thus n.ture store The.r grand opening Mr. and Mrs Bob McCargo and i„,.es,ment is high, he says. The Edwards Plateau counties. Areas 
m rte the butldtpg of more .homes has a healthy re.spect for the pre- was Wednesday son. Kelly, returned home Thurs-^ ,„„cases of less than 25 per-
, « d  to te r je n ta l housing without rogatives of congress as repre- J. M O. .Alldredge attended fu- day from Huntsville, where Bob! ^ „ „  adequate cent include the north central

.wpsettmg baste governmental and senling the nghttnl power of t h e -------------- — - has been attending school. ! system .and thus grazing area, northeast Texas sandy
• «cononjic- principles that have people. umn with the personalities and ..................

a a d e  oui*. people free and our

pipe is explained as an cxpen.sive .had not the state adopted measures 
and often disagreeable job by which tended to relieve property 
Thurmond. A sprinkler system taxes, the increase might have

water distribution by increasing 
evaporation and .scattering the

Advertise in the Herefo.

Lincoln delivered his Gettys
burg address Nov. 19, 1863, on the
occasion of the dedication of a 
military cemetery.

<<rk K • • K *’ V. V\ olfenberger is in f^^llas i pj-es.sure requires lands and grand prairie areas.
^  o plans of the new Eisenhower gov- this week on business. constant pumping. Moving the The economists point out that,

vation *the piost prosperous in carry out such housing policies e r n m e n t  “ team.” Government- Ty Field was shopping in
to e  world.:The plan will be .sub- as congress decrees.” Top housing built housing and rent control Lubbock Wednesday.
toiKed to Mr. EisCnhower within authorities of congress will be have been most tempting bait in Mrs. A. G Mabry is visiting her
a few months, and likely will be- participating in Cole's study, now the Socialist countries. I've visited daughter and family in Oklahoma ,gp ĵ. f,p^ibi,it been con.siderablv more.
emne hi& adraimstration’s coneep- under way. and he makes it clear such countries and know how City, Mr. and Mrs. George More- i p̂  ̂ only one capacity and ___________ _̂__________
®on of the government's proper that any forthcoming plan, if ap- miserably the fnll-hlnun miKiie land • * i i-  , j  x i  ̂ t .u r tt o-•__, - ;v. / IJ f u . ^  K D VI r  U mi.seraoi> me luu-oiown puPiic easilv adjusted to take care In 1940. the center of U. S.

in the field of housing. proved by President Eisenhower, housing scheme has failed in its Mrs. Craig Mays and children, .  ̂ ’ ponulation was two miles south-
-Ther^ -is a great' job to be will be in the form of a reeommen- objective. The idea has been of Hobb.s, N. M.. visited her par-l"^ omergeneies, and finally, says Cariil™ Ind

.liooe,'”  said Mr. Cole with enthusi- dation for the consideration of pushed intensively by some of ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McCargo, specialist, wind affects the ^
^sm. *‘T b.elieve that, not enough congress. Meantime. Cole's agency our home-grown socialists, spurred over the weekend.
people have assisted rn the hous- is being set up to carry out con- on by the leftwing conspirators Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Copeland. Jr.,
tog activitje.M of the past. I think, gressional approval for the build- ̂ ho want to wreck our economy have moved to Redrock. Okla., spray pattern

can develop a . comprehensive ing of 35.000 federal housing units gnd government. But now it's los- where they will make their home.,
•proftaip,; thro.ugh. this .intensive where rtio.st needed during the j^g out. The junior-.senior banquet was |
•istody we're- making, which will coming fiscal year. These will be Albert Cole's philosophy is at-1 given by the juniors in honor of
a v c  mhre. people better housing needed largely in areas of neov' tuned to true liberalism. He be- the seniors. Saturday evening. May ’

i f  'we- limit It to a few military installations. lieves profoundly in the principle 16. at the cafeteria. The Stork Club
privileged people,, who gain ac-_ Good Goal | of private property, in private theme was carried out throughout!

throi^h political consideration The interview with Cole was ^ntpj.pri.se. in individual freedom the program. The doorman, hat'
the like. AIJ of us engaged one of the series I\e been doing individual responsibility Yet check girl, the cigarette girls, and

. in  This study . are tremendously to acquaint readers o f the col- believes government has a bow tie waiters were at the serv-
I great responsibility to help citizens ice of those present at the famous
'obtain for themselves the material night. The speaker of the eve-
blessings of life, including good ning was Roy Ba.ss, who made

i housing. In the interview, he a hit with everyone. Wilda Scott
would not venture to predict the sang, and several movie stars were
nature of the new federal housing impersonated by students.
oencept and plan now in process --------------------------- *
of development; but one goal, as Ultra high frequency refers to
I understand it .is to make self- T\’ channels in the area between
reliance in home owning and 500 to 890 megacycles.
housing easier to achieve among all — -------------------------
levels of our citizenry. It’s a good More than a third of the popu-

R; DRUG SERVICE

It A lways Takes Two
Your physician and your pharmacist 
are a professional "team" with just one 
oim: the protection of your heolth. . 
Your physician skillfully diagnoses and 
prescribes. Your pharmacist fills your 
prescription with the utmost precision.

-DIAL 314
NELSON'S

211 SOUTH SIXTH
PHABHACT

BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

ladie^LL-

:. Ffi^idairc Sales and Service
> • • •* • • •

— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM S HOME APPLLANCE CO.
611 West Main

-h

goal, a progre.ssive objective of lation of Uruguay lives in Monte- 
good government. video.

W-E-LC-O-M-E
TO

BROWNFIELD

ROBEO FANS
We are happy to join the Brownfield 

Jaycees in welcoming everyone to 
their Big Aimind Show

If you think these broncs are full of pep . . . Just 

-try one of our 53 PONTIACS for power, 

speed and comfort.

CONGRAItlUHONS, JAYCEES

BOSS HOTOB CO.
720 W . Bdwy. SALES— GMC SERVICE Phone 2124

You’ll
r 1

1
t L

1

CLEAN
under the

r

H um ble dealers throughout Texas 
invite you to make their service stations 
stopping points on  your route to this 
year’s vacation.

Ladies, and fam ilies w ith  children, 
w ilt especially appreciate the clean, san
itary rest rooms you find under the 
Hum ble sign.

Y ou 'll also like the prompt, friendly 
service that cleans your windshield.

checks your radiator, your tires, your 
o i l — even sweeps the floor-tK>ards of. 
your car.

Y ou 'll en joy stretching your legs on 
the drivew ay, the ice water at the 
d rink ing fountain, the fee lin g  that 
you ’re s p e c i a l l y  w e l c o m e  u n ^ r  the 
Hum ble sign.

As you d rive  through Texas this sum
mer . . , stop fo r service unde*- the 
Hum ble sign.

• • • Nalinletas

Cxtrasso
C A S O L I N  C

yeur cor. fHf mp wkk 
•afro porformoiK* of 

o ffatro pump uodtr ooy

HUMBLE

,  .  .

Yom made Welcome Week at the Humble sign in ynmr 
neighborhood a big success. Humble dealers greiHd idt. 

their old friends, made thomsands of new friestds ' 
throughout Texas . . . Remember: 

you*re always welcome uuder the Humble sigml \

H U M i L i  OIL  A t I M N I N O  C O M f  A MT
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Meadow News
. Mrs. *J. W. Carroll has returned 
to O row ll ■ a,fter spending some 
time iji • the ̂  home of her son, 

*L. J*. Carroll ,and family, and her 
daughter and her family in Brown- 

• field, ■
Mrs."’ Tom Henderson of Sudan

spent Wednesday here, visiting
Mrs.* G. E.- Mackey! Mrs. Mackey
went .home with her to spend a
few days.

• • • • •
M r.. and Mrs. Fred Terry and 

sons returned .home last week, 
.after taking a few days’ vacation 
^•H ot Springs, NN. M.
• Mr. .and Mrs. Bob Castleberry 

visited Thursday afternoon in the 
home of their soa, Ray Castle- 
beny,.'and family.

. ftf. and Mrs. Tom Adams are 
the proud parents of a baby 
daughter, born Sunday at the hos

pital in Brownfield. Her name is 
Angela Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Milsap of 
Brownfield visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Castleberry 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Vernon Filing of Denver, 
Colo., returned to her home Sat
urday night .after spending the 
pa . week in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Brooks, 
and her brothers, Jesse and Corky 
Brooks and family and her grand
father, Mr. J. A. Madddk.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek visited 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mr .and Mrs. Zollie Conch of 
Brownfield.

Anita Saffell has a case of the 
mumps for company this week.

Mrs. J. H. Gober was in Brown
field on Monday.

Mrs. Ida Westbrook and sons, 
Joe and Mike, spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. L. J. Car-

PLAINS J !>

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Courtney 
spent the weekend in Ruidoso, 
.\. M

Mrs. Bert Barlett visited her 
daghter. Wanda, in Albuquerque, 
X. M., this week.

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Anderson. 
and son left Saturday to make 
their home in Gilmer, Texas.

Rev. Bryan Petty, who is in 
Fairbanks, Alaska, doing mission- 
ar>’ work, visited his old time 
friend, R. B. W'ausson, Friday and 
Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah Conyers of Roswell,’ 
N. M., is visiting her daughter,'

ruth. Mike stayed for a week’s 
visit w’ith his grandmother.

Pal Schwartz is home for a few 
days’ visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Schwartz.

HOWDY PARDNER
WELCOME

BROWNFIELD
June 11-12-13

Mrs. Chesley Bedford, and family. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe Houston 

of Hobbs, N. .M., visited her 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Durpas, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goad enter
tained the seniors and their .spon- 
."or.s with a buffet supper at their' 
home Wednesday evening The 
seniors will go to Mexico and 
Colorado for a ten day trip.

Grannie Harris had the mi.s- 
fortune of spraining her ankle 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buz O’Neal and 
sons, Jerry and Ronnie, are vaca
tioning in Colorado.

Mrs. Johnnie R. Robertson is re
covering from a tonsillectomy per
formed in Treadaway-Daniell Hos
pital in Brownfield.

Roy Wausson, student at How
ard Payne College, Brownwood, 
spen the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wausson.

Mr and Mrs. Sherm Tingle and 
sons, Eddie and Lee, spent Sunday 
in Levelland.

Judge Bean is visiting and va
cationing in Arkansas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lovelace 
and children moved back to Plains 
this week from Dallas, where they 
have resided the past few months.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Hinkle of 
Brownfield visited her parents this 
weekend, Mr and Mrs. S. F. Pride.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cheek spent 
Sunday in Lamesa, visiting her 
brother, L. V. Jones, and family.

i
POOL NEWS Oil Accouiils For

Over HaK W ed

*

Officers of the Texas Democratic organizing committee meet 
in Austin to plan the organization drive of the committee. Seated, 
Mrs. Lillian  Collier, Mumford, vice-chairman, and Byron Skelton, 
Temple, chairm an; standing, Creekmore Path, Austin, secretary- 
treasurer.

LXINGRATUUTIONS, JAYCEES
FARMERS OM)PERAT1VE SOCIETY NO. 1

L. L. WHITE, M ANAGER

IN SPECTO RS C A P T U R E FOUR  
IL L IC IT  S T ILLS  IN A P R IL

The Texas liquor control board 
inspectors in April reported the 
seizure of four illicit stills.

With the stills .which had a 
cubic capacity of, 210 gallons, in
spectors captured 30 1 gallons of 
mash and made three arrests.

Two stills were taken in Cass 
county, one was taken in Marion 
county, and one in Harrison 
county.

The Koala bear of Australia is 
not a bear, not even remotely re
lated to the bear family. It is a 
slow’-moving, tree-climbing mar
supial with an India rubber-like 
nose.

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

The “ era of making simple prob
lems complicated’ ’is up for sur-, 
vey today, so 1 haul out my micro- 
.scope for a look. The “ teen-age 
problem’’— I would say looms up 
there in the foremost rank.s— put 
there by the hundreds of social 
science graduates who have now 
muddied up the waters to such 
an extent that we are not too sure 
but what we do have something 
like a “ problem” on our hands.

They are barking up the wrong 
tree—is my deduction. The prob
lem is not so much a youth prob-; 
lem as a “ mama and papa 
problem.” Anybody old enough to, 
be a mama and a papa should 
learn by that time that there is

no substitute for discipline. Those 
who don’t know same, need not be 
surpri.sed if the police .sergeant 
calls up at 4 a. m., and tells ’em 
their off-shoot has just been 
brought in for throwing beer bot
tles from a racing hot rod What 
if the mama and papa are not 
yet home their ownself, says Hen
ry, then what^ You have stumbled 
onto the answer, I says. When 
they do get home— go get ’em— 
pop ’em in the cooler with their 
off-shoot— put all names in next 
morning papers.

Simple as pie— nothing compli
cated— as simple even as why white 
horses eat more than black horses. 
Is that because there could be 
more white horses than black? 
says Henry’. Good for you, I says, 
you are pretty sharp today.

V’ours with the low down.
JO SEHIRA

Mr. and .Mrs. Eual Lee Howard 
and baby of Hereford spent Thurs
day night in the home of his 
mother. Mr.*-. Major Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E^. Johnson 
of the Johnson community spent 
Sunday in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Stokes.

Miss Laverne Knight of Lake- 
view has been visiting her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Young and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Coker’s 
daughter, Mary Elken of Lubbock, 
spent the weeeknd in the home of 
Mrs. Ethel Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drennon of 
Lubbock visited in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. E. J. Duncan. 
Drennon’s mother, Mrs. R. A. 
Drennon, who has been visiting in 
the Duncan home, returned home 
with Mr. and Mrs. rDennon.

Mrs. J. D. Howard returned 
home Saturday from Odessa, 
where she had been vi.siting her 
father, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Massey of 
Brownfield were visitors in the 
W M Joplin home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and 
family, Mrs. Major How'ard and 
children ,and Mrs. Elvice Duncan 
were in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Leroy Barrier and Mrs. Ray 
Barrier and children .spent Wed
nesday in the home of their 
daughter and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Banard Bishop of Snyder.

A party was given in the W. 
M. Joplin home Thursday night, 
honoring their graddaughter, Doris 
Jean Rackler, of Abernathy. A 
good crowd attended.

Dorothy Howard, Janie Brown, 
Pat Joplin, Nancy Howard, Janice 
Joplin, Clara Duncan, and Mrs. 
Elivec Duncan, sponsor, went to 
Lubbock Tuesday for a three-day 
4H camp meeting.

A good crowd attended a 
“pounding” given for Rev. and 
Mrs. Morton Tuesday night.

We were sorry to hear o f the 
death of our road conunissioner, 
Mr. B R Lay. Our sympathy goes 
out to his family.

Texas Income
Abilene— Oil accoimt*. for aboiCt 

.«1,3 billion, or about 54 percent, 
of the total value of production o f 
the oil wells, farms and ranches 
of west Texas, R, F. Windfohr, pres
ident of the Texas Mid-Conttnent 
Oil and Gas Association, writes 
in the current issue of West 
Texas Today, magazine of the 
W’est Texas Chamber of Commerce,

Production of the oil industry; 
livestock and farming industries 
generate about $2.4 billion a year 
in sales to form the bedrock of 
the region’s economy^ Windfohr 
wrote.

The regional chamber o f com
merce reported that west Texas 
production put nearly $60 milHott 
into the state treasury in 1962, 
and paid SSI62,500,000 to royalty 
Owners.

Production of the entire 132- 
county area totaled 520.220.214 
barrels. Gross market value was 
$1.3 billion, computed at average 
price of $2.50 per barrel. The state 
production tax is 4.6 percent.

Because it produces such a large 
part of the region’ s .wealth, all 
west Texas businessmen, whatever 
their line, ha\ e a direct relation
ship -with activities of the petrole
um industry, WTudfobr declared. 
In the past 25 years petroleum 
reser\es, production and service 
facilities have been built up in 
west Texas to sustain for many 
years to come a large part o f the 
gains which ha\-€ been made in 
west Texas production and busi
ness activity, he said.

1 Darrel P. Lewis underwent sur
gery in Scott and White Memtv- 
rial Hospital at Temple last week.

‘ He will stay in the hospital ten 
days ,and then remain in Temple 
ofr a few days for obser\'atioii. 
Mr. Lewis is in room 209 in the 
main hospital.

In 1949 about 48 million U. S. 
workers were in jobs covered by 
old-age insurance.

i The 1950 convention o f the 
I American Dental A s s o c i a t i o n  
I adopted a resolution endorsing the 
use of sodium fluoride in drinking 
water as a means of retarding" 
dental decay.

Tjiejr’re here! Over 190 
^ com p le te ly  nOw F o rd  
Truck naodels, in 'a  tre
mendously expanded line! 
P ickups . to  55,000-lb, 
G .C.W , B ig  Jobs! Ford 
Trucks are com p lete ly  
N ew  from cab to axles— 
with a wealth o f new time
saving features to G et 
Jobs Done F ast !

F-lOO, Pickup with
Deluxe Cab illustrated

For 53... the eosiest driving,
trucks of all time!

Completely new TIME-SAVING feateres to GET JOBS DONE FAST!

Ride ’em Co'wboy

N B¥ "DRIVERIZED*’ CABS cut driver 
fatigue! New wider, adjustable seat 
with non-sag springs, and shock 
snubber! New one-piece curved wind
shield—35% bigger! NEW TRANS
MISSIONS! Widest choice in truck
history —  3-, 4- and 5-speeds__ and
they’re aU Synchro-Silent type! No 
double-clutching! New Fordomatic

Drive or Overdrive available at extra 
cost in all half-tonners! Steering 
column shift on all 3-speed trans
missions! NEW SHORTER TURNING! 
New springs! New brakes! New wide- 
track, set-back front axles, sharper 
steering angle! NEW LOW-FRICTION 
POWER! Choice of 5 great engines 
. . . V-8 or Six!

New ’’DriWfzed” Cabs . .  . Choose Choose from over 190 completely new Ford Economy
either the Standard or Deluxe ^
(shown") with 16 “ custom extras’ ’ 
at slight additional cost.

SEE US

Truck models • • • there’s the one right truck for your job!

F0M>«%im«rT1illCI(S
4th and Hill

SAVE TIME • SAVE MONEY • LAST LONGiR

POBTWOOD MOTOR CO.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

F.D.A.r.

Dial 4131

THERE W ILL  BE THRLLS AND  ENTER-

TAINM ENT FOR EVERYONE, FOLKS

A T  THE

ANNUAL

JAYCEE

RODEO

June 11-12-13

W E ARE H A P P Y  TO JOIN THE BRO W NFIELD  JAYCEES

IN EXTENDING A CO RD IAL W ELCOM E TO A L L  FANS 

AND  CONTESTANTS. LE T ’S M AKE  TH IS  THE RECORD 

YEAR  BY ATTE N D IN G  A L L  THREE PERFORMANCES. *

BBOWNFIELD STATE BANK 
AND TRUST CONPANT

“Over 47 Years of Continuous Service”

mopmmlk
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Stricklinly Speaking
- By OLD HE

The* New York Life Insurance 
Co., send? all the press of the 
xiation an' annual report, presum- j 
ably.. And the copy we received 
diows that • institution in pretty 
bealthy condition. In fact, the 
statement showed assets of some 
5% billion dollars. Well, we have 
a *“ mHl” with the “ ion” left off,

: and every few days we get a 
 ̂“ bill” from sonie source that says 
7C oWe them' this that and ’tother.

• liven so, we. are always glad that 
the other guy has some dough. 
Makes* it easier for the rest of us

••to.get a handout.
[ * And after, all, maybe the 

y?YLiICo. helps us some in a round 
about way, as the report showed 

’ that, they have $221 million in-
• vested in natural gas and $241 
million’ ih. oil, ahd doesn’t old 
Texas_produce about.a third of the

■ oil— and most of the gas— in the
• world? Yep., the stockholders of 

4his big insurance company are 
helping us Texans, whether we are 
in the Cadillac class or not.

science.

• ■ *;We liked to have burned up last
wwk until • we finally got old 
“ Puss’’ Ballai:d to leave off some- 

’ one eLse’s job long enough to get 
tmV old breezer started at the 
Herald office, and now we are as

• cool as a cucumber— if you know
how cool a cucumber is. After • • •

, cleaning- out.’ some . two tons 
... of*, sand and repacking the old 
. “conditioner'’ with new packing

• >that will hold the water better, he
^dt'it to rolling again.

• . ’ ’ Sometimes we just.can't remem- ••• » *•  • •
* ber that weather ever got as hot 

before* the’ invention of air cori-
;.ditidners -in this country, as it 
.^pCs presently. Or maybe we just 

. had a thicker hide and less con-

Well, we made quite a light 
run of it last week. A ll the mer-’ 
chants seemed to have run fresh 
out of anything to tell the buyer, 
or had promised it to someone 
else. In a way it fitted pretty 
well. The Jr. member of this firm 
and son, J. T., had made it their 
plan to go down to Denison after 
his better half and the two twad-1 
dlers, who have been visiting their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Taylor, for ’the past 
month.

Let us add here that no one 
is more anxious to .see them than 
is Pop and Mammy Stricklin. 
Seems they have been gone a year.. 
Jr. Will perhaps do a bit of fishing 
in Lake Texhoma while away. |

And for the Old He and his 
better three-fourth, as Editor 
Wade of the Jayton Chronicle calls 
his wife, have a little weekend trip 
laid up down at Snyder, with the 
kids and grand-kid. By the way, 
the Snyder bunch was up Sunday 
and Herm was not exactly mad. 
This fall, the high school moves 
into their new $2 million plant, 
and Herman gets the old high 
school building for his junior high 
bunch, instead of the old barn 
they moved there from W’icket, 
when the Snyder oil boom came 
on.

Not only that, he gets an as
sistant, and a raise of $25 per 
month himself. What with his 
parakeet business, maybe we can 
borrow enough money this fall to 
buy us a new pair of longhandles.

While we have not given Jack 
Harper of the Harper Standard 
Engraving Co., of Dallas, any busi- 

jness in many years, with plants 
nearer home, and now with one 
of our own, we get a great kick 
out of all the literature that bird

sends out. With the realistic. Jack 
always has to mix a bit of the 
ridiculous.

In his latest literature, he shows!I
what has taken place at the Harper ‘ 
plant since 1920, when it started. 
That was the cave dwelling era, 
so far as HSECo. is concerned. 
And there sat Jack, then a young 
fellow with the hide and hair 
britch cloth girded about his mid
rift, nacked elsewhere. He was 
hammering out letters with a rock 
mallet and a crude chisel, upon 
the face of a flat stone. A man 
driving a dinosaur to a huge slide 
was moving a load of the graven 
stones.

The next scene, was in 1930, 
which he termed the “ dirty thir
ties,” when much remodeling and 

I changes had to be made to meet 
the drastic times. But the bunch 
seemed to be bu.sy, but using more 
modern weapons toward their en
graving busine.ss. Then the 1953 
scene showed their fine 2-story 
building, and many .scenes of the 
many employees of the plant.

Speaking of Jack’s sly way of 
having fun, we remember that he 
got out a whole booklet on the 
Texas Press convention at Mineral 
Wells, back in the 30ties, but he 

, didn’t call it Mineral Wells, it 
was “ General Smells.” Then down 
at Corpus Christ! in 1932, Jack 
had one of the first record chang
ing phonographs we ever saw, in
stalled in his car. He would parade 

; around, talk (himself) a bit, then 
turn on the old phonograph. He 
attracted no little attention in Cor
pus, but more so when we made 
a side trip to the Valley after the 

; convention, especially over in old 
Matamoros, Mexico. No “ music 

I playing”  car had ever been seen 
I with a loud speaker over there 
before, and the Mexican youngsters 

' followed, at a safe distance, as

Jack paraded the town.
At that time, he had not been 

married very long, and his beauti
ful young wife shared the front 
.seat with him. In fact, we believe 
she did the driving, while he 
talked through the loud speaker, 
and manipulated the phonograph.

Much water has passed under 
the bridge since that time. W’e re
member that one of the attendants 
at the convention and the side 
trip to the Valley, was the then 
youthful James V. Allred, who was 
making the race for Attorney Gen
eral. .Most all the central and south 
Texas editors were against him, 
but a few from west Texas, the 
writer included, were for Jimmy. 
He was elected ,and went on to be 
governor two terms. And we think 
he made a good attorney general 
and governor.

It begins to look like the less 
j  we have to do with people from 
[south and southeast Europe, the 
better off we’ll be. And this idea 

' is strengthened of late after the 
episode of the Romanian legation 
member, trying to bribe a man 
from that stinking country to spy 
on the US.\, to save his two chil 
dren still over there. Might be a 
good idea to cancel and close all 
embassies from that area that is 
under domination of Russia.

Most of those people are no more 
to be trusted than rattlesnakes, 
and we believe the US.\ could close 
all immigration quotas from those 
countries, and make them up from 
Belgium, Holland, Norway, Sweden 
and Denmark. None from the Pol- 
lox countries, few from France 
and Italy, Spain or Portugal. The 
less we see or have to do with 

. these mongrels, the better off we'll 
be.

In fact, we have about all the 
foreign born and bred that we 
need, anyway. Take old Chas.

When Hiey Strung 
’Em Up In Oklahoma

Our good friend, J. H. Plant, 
was in recently, and we got to talk
ing of the tough hombres that 
used to infest Texas and Okla
homa. Some of which were hired 
killers. He stated that he had a 
yellow, faded and almost rotten 

.paper printed at Ada, Okla., some 
40 odd years ago, showing four 
outlaws strung up by a mob of 
enraged citizens, in an old bam.

.Mr. Plant stated that one of the 
men was the famous Miller, wh(» 
was responsible for many murders 
back in tho.se days. We beard many 

• here state, after our arrival here 
44 years ago. that Miller was be
lieved to be the hired assassin that 
killed Mr. Jarrott, just over the 
line in Hockley county, where he 
had camped for the night at a 

Unndmill. .Tarrott’s body was found 
next day in the surface tank of 
water. He was returning from the 
railroad. Plainview there being the 
nearest point, and was within a 
few miles of his ranch home 

Mr. Plant stated that the gang 
that was mobbed at .-\da that 
night, was believed to have killed 
at least 38 people in Texas and 
Oklahoma, and robbed people of 
many thousands of dollars. As we 
understand it. the men were under 
arrest, but the people had seen 
them get out from the law too 
many times, to go right back to 
their killings and robbings The 
aroused citizens were tired of the 
condition, and stopped it cold 

About that time, another Miller, 
and we do not recall that he was

any kin to tlx other one. killed I 
two young fellows on a treight j 
train boxcar, on or about the line [ 
of Hall and Donley counties, and 
pitched their bodie.s off the train. , 
This was after taking the few dol
lars the boys had. He was first 
tried in one of these counties, 
with a jur>' dieagreement .then 
tried in the other with a \x?rdict 
of death by hanging, and we be
lieve the last legal hanging in 
Texas. The electric chair came in 
soon thereafter.

It .so happened that we made a 
trip to Dallas, and in those good 
old days, one went to Lubbock 
via line car. thence to .Amarillo, 
via Santa Fe. and to Dallas on 
the Fort Worth A- Denver. ,\r- , 
riving in either riarendon or 
Memphis that night about dark, 
there was a whale of a crowd 
at the depot, and about half the 
crowd began to pile on. many 
having to stand in the aisles. .-\nd 
there was about as many left 
around the depot, waiting for the 
west bound train to .Amarillo Mo
mentarily the last legal hanging 
had escaped us. as we had not 
.seen a daily in a day or two. So. 

‘ we asked some ^tanding in the 
aisles if they had a circus there 
that day? No. they came to see 
the man. Miller, hanged, which 
was a public exhibition Most of 
the surplus excursion crowd had 
gotten off the train by (he time 
we reached Wichita Falls.

But bac4( to the .Ada mob hang 
ings, Mr. Plant stated that he had 
a close relative in the mob at 
Ada that night Anyway, we would 
like to see the. old paper some 

■ dav when he comes to town

The U. S. flag should be raised be displayed froin -sunrise to sutt-. . 
and lowered by hand. It should set.

WEIUIUM CHURCH OF CHRIST
S . A .  R I B B L E ,  M i n i s t e r

Sunday Morning Wor.ship _ :---- —

Evening Services— Bible Study -----

Evening Worship __________

Wednesday N ight Bible Study _

10:00 A .M . 

7:30 P. M. 

8;00 P. M. 

7:30 P. M.

Chaplin, the Britisher. He came Parliament is the legislative gov- 
,over a pauper, made millions, and erning body for tbo United King- 
bit the hand that helped him dom. It has no power over the 
get rich. Leave ’em stay home. Dominions.

c liu ic lte s  o l Q L i is i  j 

salute veu, K o m . \b A b
LORD’S DAY SraVICES

Bible S tu dy------
Preaching -----------—
Lord's Supper---------
Evening Classes 
Evening Worship

9»I5 a.m. 
10:45 a.m 
11:45 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

OTHER SERVICES 
Tuesday Ladies’ Class _ 10:00 a.m. 
Wed , mid-week Service 8:00 p.m.

The church with no creed but Christ, 
no book but the Bible.

Southside Church of Christ
701 Old Lamesa Read

^  ^  ^

• • YouLe (/)

» •  • to Own o

9 < m S w e l  Dodge prices have been 
• lowered recently right across the board.,. 
you save $60.60 to $201.80 when you buy, 
depending on model. You pay less, get 
.mpre, in the Action Car.

y # i r  S w e !  Dodge gives you more 
roomy comfort, more riding and handling 
ease, more safety and convenience , . . 
more extra-value features at no extra cost.

(/)

O

Mobilgas Economy Run  
proves Dodge the economy champ over 
all other “eights!’* You save with the 
most efficient engine design in any Amer
ican car. The 140-h.p. Red Ram V-Eighti

. t

Get the New lewer Prices ee These
All-Tine Family Favoritts

PO D G E CORONET V -EIG NT C O N V E R T ttlE  C O l P f

Pr/cf kediKid $201.80

C e re e e t V - E i g l i t , C e re n e t S i x ,  M e o d o w b re e k  S ix
' fricM  siorf M n r  OMOf owde/s Im ffce fteU

•• •

■ O f f  IS  n i l  T i M i !  s r s e J f  t o  a

D O D G E
V-IIGNT OR SIX

J
Bionotny W inner

SpeeifiecUiotu and equipment mtbjtei to change trUKcmt notita.

SmPLEY HOTOR CO 814 WEST BROADWAY
I M A L  3522 B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E X A S

i/t

J

WELCOME
TO THE BROWNFIELD RODEO

J U N E

11- 12-13

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
J A T C E E S

t
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$
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f
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THURSDAY . , 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY^ /

JO NES T H E A T R E S
R E G A l-R U LT O -R IO -R U Sn C  & RK DRIVHNS

1
0

1
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Always a Good Shew—Sometimes Greet—Always a Good Show—Sometimes Greet— Always a Good Show—Sometimee Groat—
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Yolir Senator Reports
BY LYNDON. B. JOHNSON

visit to Texas: After the senate 
pi^seU the fidolaficis bill,- I was 
able • to gp to Texas.. for a few 
Hips. R was a pleasant trip and, 
I think, a • very helpful one. A l
though I !^id .not .get .to see as 
many  ̂ of my’ friends as I would 
have liked,’ I talked with quite a 
few Texans about the . things that 
are going .bn‘ in Washington. I 
did a lot of*listening;.

The trip helped to bring me up 
to date on how. Texans are feeling 
about’ many important matters.

Defense program: I. hope the 
new defense program will give us 
more defense per dollar spent. But 
whether^ or not .that happens, it 
is certain we will get less defense 
i f  terms of the proposed budget 
are canned . out..

The present • military organiza
tion tables .can be reduced, as our 
preparedness committee found out 
last year. Surplus nianpower can 
be weeded out,’ and the.move in 
that direction* should be encour
aged. .As presentely planned, ex- 
pendiures for miiitary hardware 
— including vitally needed aircraft

— will be reduced by several bil
lion dollars; The air force will ab- 
sofb nearly all the proposed 

f budget cuts. The proposed in- 
! crease for the army and the pro- 
I posed decrease for the navy just 
! about cancel out each other.
I The new program is not only 
' a stretch-out, but a lowering of 
: our sights, so. far as military 
procurement is concerned. Our ul
timate strength will be less than 
previously planned. Our progress 

'toward attaining that strength will 
! be slower.
I I do not see anything in the 
•world situation to justify a weak
ening of our defenses.

REA: Many Texans are con 
; cemed about the outlook for the 
rural electrification p r o g  r a m . 
Their concern is justified. I share 
it.

The rural electrification pro
gram needs an estimated $294,000,-
000 in new loanable appropriations 
to carry the program through the 
next fiscal year. The administra-

I tion is asking for $95,000,000. Con
gress might reduce that.

The proposed reduction cannot
1 fairly be related to the drive for 
I economy in government. The REA 
' operates on a loan basis, not a

grant basis. Farmers of the coun
try are at present more than 
$50,000,000 ahead of schedule in 
repayments.

The RE.\ program doesn’t cost. 
^It pays.

That is well knou*n in Texas, 
where the number of farm.s with 
power-line electric service in- 

! creased in 20 years from 4 per- 
I cent of all farms to 80 percent.

Tornado: When the s t o r m s  
struck Waco and San Angelo, my 
office immediately communicated 
with the disaster loan agency of 
the RFC, the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, and the Veterans Ad
ministration to obtain all possible 
help for the stricken areas.

I In this tornado season, it is well 
:to know what aid is available to 
' a comnninity in case of disaster. 
^The RFC is empowered to make 
I lenient loans at low interest rates 
Ito hard-hit business firms. The 
i F a r m e r s  Home Administration 
makes similar loans to farmers in 
disaster areas. The VA  opens its 
hospital facilities to the injured. 
The Civil Defense Administration 
can provide blood plasma and 
emergency aid.

And, of course, the Red Cross 
is always on the job— as it was so

Chicken Of Tomorrow 
Show Is Best Fver

College Station—Bigger and bet
ter were the words most frequent
ly used in describing the 1953 
Texas Chicken of Tomorrow Show. 
The judging, processing and mak
ing the awards commenced on 
Monday, May 11. and were con
cluded on Friday morning. The 
Eastex poultry proce.ssing plant in 
Center. Shelby county, was the 
focal point in the week-long show.

F. Z. Beanblossom, poultry mar
keting specialist for the Texas 
agricultural extension sendee, and 
chairman of the .state committee 
which handles the program, re
ports that just about every record 
made during the seven previous 
years of the program were broken. 
The quality of the 4,080 birds in 
the finals— a new record by 870 
birds — w’as described by the 
judges and Beanblossom as re
markable. Judge J. Alfred Bybee, 
and he has judged in each of the 
eight annual shows, said the

Pvt. Cecil Chisum 
Recruit Training 
In California

Marine Pvt Cecil R. Chisum. 
18, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph C. 
Chisum of 1000 South Sixth

magnificently
.Angelo.

in Waco and San

Ride^eiti
Cowboy

Why not plan now to attend every 
show this year? Let’s help make this 
the biggest show by supporting the 

Brownfield Jaycees in their 
fine work.

JUNE 11-12-13

NELSON’S PHARMACY 211 South 6th 

Dial 3144

Q o  yo u  taMW*
Whal this eai

• •

I t  can set you atingle wuli thrill.
It  can move from zero to legal s(h ed 
quicker and quieter than any Buick 
before it—and with the utter smooth
ness of a gull in glide —because this 
is a 1953 Buick with the spectacular 
getaway of Twin-Turbine Dynaflow*

It can loaf easily up a long steep hill 
•~swoop instantly ahead when there’s 
safe passing to he done —or whisper 
along at highway pace with throttle 
barely open — because this is the 
Buick powered with the world’s most 
advanced V8 engine, with record- 
high compression of 8.5 to 1,

It can surround you with comfort, 
luxury, restful ease.
It  can velvet a rough road with its 
even softer all-coil-spring cushioning 
—track true on curves with its solid

torque-tuhe steadiness — handle like 
a pyrod u ith  its Power Steering — 
gen tle  to  a precise ha lt w ith  its 
Pow er Brakes.^

And it can seat you in the superb com
fo r t  o f true spaciousness — because 
this hig and brawny beauty is the 
Buick SUPER Riviera Sedan — room 
iest six-pu^senger sedan made in  
America,

A bove all, this car can give you 
supreme value—more room, comfort, 
power and thrill for the money than 
you can find elsewhere.
Why not come in and see it, drive it, 
compare ft? W e’ ll be happy to 
arrange matters.
* Standard on Roadmaster, optional at ixtra 
coit on other Series. yAiailable at additintul 
coif on Super and Roadmaster models only.

Tele vision freo(— Cf^?CUS MOUR—tvery fourth Twesdoy

WORLD'S ONLY CAR WITH ALL THESE FEATURES:

TWIN TUnnJ E DrNAFlOW*
r a  VEKTiCAL-VALVe FIKEBAU ENGINE I  Rooilmosler 

DYNAMIC FLOW MUFFLES |
fO W fR  SJEESING* • rOWES BSAKESt • BALANCED MILLION  DOUAR SIDE

COMPLETELY NEW SWEEPSPEAP STYLING •  TILT-AWAY SLIDE AWAY fPONT SEATS fJ-doo» modthi 

Ct/STOM RICH INTERIORS • PANORAMIC ONE-PIECE WINDOWS fRONT AND SEAS 

DOUBLE SAIL FSONt BUMFES • A IRCO N O fTfO N ER

Wkam k e t f r  mutom»Mtt mre builf BUICK will tk^m

TNI NNiATEST

BUICK
IN 50 CRIAT YEARS ALWAYS

DRIVE
CAPEfUUY
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Private Cecil R. Chisum

Street, recently completed his re
cruit training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego, Cali
fornia. Private Chisum enlisted 
through the Lubbock marine re
cruiting station.

He is now undergoing four weeks 
of individual combat training at 
Camp Pendleton, California.

Upon completion of this ad
vanced training, Chisum will be 
as.signed to a marine unit in the 
United States or abroad, or to a 
technical trainins-’ school

He is a former tiident of Brown
field High School

Chisum is married to the for
mer Edna Willean Key of Brown
field.

OUT OF TOWN S P E A K E R S  at the Farmer's Co-operative meeting, held May 19 at the Am erican  
Legion Hall, were (left to right), AI Miller, from Consumers Co-operative Association in A m arillo ; J , . .  
H. McKnighf, from Plains Co-operative Oil Mill in Lubbock; Tom Brown, from the Co-operative 
Compress in Lubbock, This was the Co-op's annual meeting, and featured payment of patronage 
checks, and a barbecue dinner. (Staff Photo)

Did you know tlyit most of the The male of the common house Twobeavers can build a dam I t ' 
effective of all burn treatments sparrow i.'. much more active in feet, long and 6 feet wide in three 
has been developed from milk? ■ ne'-t building than the female. weeks.

.\dvertiso ir

grand champion pen of seven 
years ago probably would not have 
placed in the top 20 entries in 
the 19.53 show. He made the state
ment to illu.strate the progres.s that 
ha-s been made in improving qual- 

;ity and increasing the percentage 
of meat to bone in the finished' 
birds. Too. the growing period for 

i the birds is now only nine weeks 
instead of 14 weeks for the first 
program.

The heaviest pen— a pen is 15 
birds— weightd 65 pounds, which 

Xs another new record.
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Thur^ay, June 4, 1953 T E R R Y  CO U N TY H ER A LD Brownlield,' T«xat

1 8 8 2 1 5  N E W  P  l Y M O I I T H  C l U B  C O U P E  “ S ! ! ™ ™  “
719 W . Bdwy. Brownfield, Texas

•li)d>ft Board Wheatley Closes Very m o st  ?IANS COMPLETE
Qu6ta Is Fine Schod Term FOR 3-JIAy lAYCFF RODEO 

SbEog Downward

JUST LISTENING IN 
ON THE NEWS

About a t hi ret of the space in 
dailies of late has been the

j  1. , -,i Queen Crowninit over in “ Hold
W heatley colored school will Final plans are being shaped close of the rodeo performances. Hingland ” The papers were so on

. . .  . . close its doors for this .school up in preparation for the staging Pete Peterson, cowboy artist their toes that they reported that
Mrs. JoyeV-. Glick. clerk at t he ' Friday. May 29, with the of the .sixth annual Brownfield from Ocala. Florida, is in town and Elizabeth, on the dav of

local draft boai^ N-o. 116, releases clas.ses, after having set Junior Chamber of Commerce ro- will contact merchants that want crowning, had a cuppa tea.'The
tW  following, information, dated f  largest enrollment deo, to be held here the nights their business windows painted in say whether she had
Jlay*‘ 26, 1953V tjiat .the hoard re- historj'. of June 11, 12, and 13, according gay western .style. to the bath room before

Trom- Maj. William B. Sin- . Other records this year are: The to Morpn Copeland, president. Stock will be furnished and the drinking her tea or not. 
dair, USAF public- information of- Wheatley a’capella choir in and Alvin Davis, rodeo chairman, rodeo produced by Tommy Steiner, ___________
fker! « t  £tate selective headquar. history of the school, and Officially opening the rodeo at well known rodeo promoter and papers tell us that the
ters in Austin,- Texas, dated May Wheatley students captured first 3 p. m. Thursday. June 11, will owner of the finest, roughest Londoners are glad to fling away
J6,* 1953: place honors in a city^wide talent be the rodeo parade. Members of string of rodeo bulls in the nation fheir austerity and welcome the

“ Stata draft’ quotas continued to sponsored by the Lions the Terry County Sheriff’s Posse Rodeo headquarters will be at Elizabethan age. Now. if austerity
a ide -downward Tuesday with re- are arranging the parade and the Brownfield Coffee Shop, and.^s what we think, we have been
ceip t'o f .‘a July call for 1.268 men faculty members will spend floats, with Mozelle Ratliff serv- Steiner’s secretary will be there austerile all our live.s. But we have
St .state •• Selecth-e . ser\'ice head- ^^eir summer as follows: Miss mg as chairman of the mounted all day Wednesday. June 10. to had a fairlv happv life,
quarters. Bernice Sneed, primary teacher entries. Included in the parade take entrance fees. The fee is SIO
■ "The June quota, received about economics instructor,. will be several sheriff’s posses and in each of the three riding events; xhat makes us remember that
a month ago, i  ̂ 1,749, as com- ^^e summer at home high school bands from surround- S25 in the roping contst; S15 in we arc glad we are not a politician
oared to a Ma>- quota of 2.823, now Funey. Texas, and perhaps com- mg towns, and a bicycle brigade, the bulldogging contest; and .SIO jh e  school teachers are after Gov 
^ Q s t '  fii’kd. The July, figure is for special The Terry County Sheriff’s Posse, in the barrel race. Shivers’ scalp; the air corp^ is
the - smallest, quota received in "I'^ouate course.s; Mrs. Ella D. complete with chuck wagon, will xine pos.ses were listed in last after just about anyone’s hide and
Texas sfnoo. September, 1952. Sayles Thomas will spend the sum- also ride in the parade. week’s paper, who will attend the tallow, and congress, or some of

"L f. ’ Gol. Morris S. Schwartz, Lamesa. Texas; Events for the rodeo perform- parade and rodeo: in addition is them want to take all 1 he marhh-
rJeputy’ state, director'of selective ^  ances will include calf roping, bull- the Ector County Sheriff’s Po.s.see ' awav from Secretaiw Wil.son
aejvice, satd- local .board quotas summer at home m Dallas, and dogging, bareback bronc riding, from Odes.sa. and Crosby County _
ftp- July-will’ be placed in the  ̂ workshop offered wild bull riding, and a girl’s con- Sheriff- Pos.se from Crosbyton. \Vp po bv the paper- .m oil
aail-by-June.l.' 'by Southern University at Au.stin. te.st. .  The Terry County Sheriff c .mpany n Whi-k.yt, Falls.

'■Less ih'an 50 of the 137 local Palrtis served as coach, music Clifton .Tones, owner of the Po-m- will ^erve barbe cue uppers h:; pint; >n oil ri and crew
iM rd s  m-Texas'will, receive phys- **^strtuctor and junior high teacher. Western Boot and Shoe Shop, all three day.. 5 p. m t 7 p m .  j ,  Ir . ie ’ to tn. ' e t. ; hole
kal * examination .calls in July, F. Tieuel. Jr., principal, stated that he will give the girl at the rodeo ground-, and the v '. ri ir fh.-t d n: bed T \.m ‘ r.n
Colonel -Schwarz said. Only 1.125."^^? attend Southern Methodist that wins the barrel races the iting po.-c.se member" and their ;,,oll oil - •-.tn “ u. - the M nt •
men are scheduled to be .sent for University this summer, with spe- choice of a western shirt and familie." will be served free. Other ph the M-di-t 1 ■ m-. n Se-T --•dd
physicals in Ju ly...’ cial .study in the field of adminis- trou.sers, o r  western shirt and person." wishing to eat may pur- j  Th- n k hounds hav- .= r< idv

"Th ii figui-e'com'panes with 3,803 ^ration and elementary education, The winner will be judged hcase tickets at a dollar each over filing around, and
• seneduled. for. 'physical .exams in principal was also the com- upon the best average timing of from members of the Terry county they -ay 1 (HK) .uiare mile- may 
June and. 4.8^ in May. The deputy "^^ncement speaker at the gradu- \̂\ fhc races. po.sse. . have oil under it. over th re. .and

.slate d irk to f sajd-that local board exercises of the colored jones will akso present a trophy A street square dance will be 25 >quarp miles for ure l.et ’cr
quotas- fpr. July, physicals are Levelland. Texas. Wed- buckle to the winner of the cham- sponsored by the Circle and Square jjush!
scheduled to be mailed May 27. r^ ŝday evening. May 27. Prof, L. pjon calf-roper contest, and to the Dance Club of Brownfi<*ld W’ed- __________

•instructions were r e c e i v e d ^  Griffin is principal there. man that takes the longest in calf- ne.sday night, June 10. at 9 p. m Looks like Bro. we mean Com-
from selective service national Wheatley a’capella choir roping but still makes times, Jones The .street on the east side of the rade—Julius and Fthel Rosenburg
headquarters to-fill' .the July call many favorable comments will give a True Manila rope. court house will be roped off. have just about walked their last
with, raen 20 years or older where television appear- jake Miller’s orchestra of Lub- Music will be furnished by W’alt mile .and the new date for the
possible, "boards are authorized, appeared bock will play for a dance at Vet- Gchring and his musical enter- execution of these spic-< is î et for

’ where jrecess'ary". to. fill calls with special programs before au- erans’ 
jpen under’. 2 0 di ences in Crosbyton. Levelland.

‘XTuiifently .one. man out of every '^ahoka and other points in west

Hall each night at the tainers of I.amesa.

m M J .  BOYS TO ENTERfour being inducted in Texas is as well as before the
im d er-20 ve'ars old., but most of Khvanis and other

th .se are nearin. .heir 20,h birth. 8-U P -  BOY DERBY, TO BE

June J8th. Too bad. but anyone 
who will ."ell their countr>- short 
to its enemies are better dead 
than alive.

Colonel . Schwartz predicted ’ Members of the elementarv and

ihat the- number k f  19-year-olds School graduating cla<̂ s roll « n f  1% H. I f «  f  l l f f  I f  C
•hichirted-m .Tune and July will be Lawrence E. W’llUam.s. W’ illie |  ' - " " s I M U L R  l U o Y  6
r^fucQd,. becau.se ’. o f  the' lighter. ^ King, C*ra

.After the owner of the first 
bale of 19.53 cotton received S2.500 
bonus for it. plus M  per pound 
when it wa auctioned at Harlin-

-------- -------------- . . ------- ... ^ . . . .  Texa.s, the bale was flown
q a a ja k .-  - ’ Lee Dunn, Imogene Roberts, Fran-, Nine Brownfield boy.s will be 1 rule is that any type of tiller-bar York bv a San Antonio
• '- Si* k a  born after March 1934 Williams, Elraa Loui.se Royal,! among the approximate 250 south steering is forbidden. The .steering york the bale

be nii.ct*ed in ‘.'july. ’ Local | only Plains young.sters concentrating wheel must .swing the front axle be re-auctioned, and the pro-
iK^d"-getting a .iuiv physical call I ^ t̂h grade graduate, .Tanie their .spare time on construction of by means of cables leading through il, Crippled

’ ' ‘ Lee Dunn. Lubbock’s sixth annual Soap Box pulley-, from the steering t-haft •,'f,;| pund
C)a.s5 night and commencement Derby, which will be run on Mon- to the axle, 

exercises will be held in the school day, July 6- Ages are 11 through Design of the cockpit of the ^ *' cring a sembly commer-
auditorium Thursday evening. May 15 years, inclusive. racer so there is a clearance of cially made just for derby racers
28. at'8 p. m. Rev.^. E. Thompson. Local boys are Danny Powers, at least two inches between the availabli . and may be used,
pastor of the First Colored Baptist sponsored by Martin Radio and rim of the steering wheel and he price of purchased steering
Churc-h of Brownfield, will be TV’ Center; .Tack Allen (Iriggs. any part of the car or of the Ĵear must ho included in the $10
speaker. The public is invited. sponsored by Brownfield Ice Com- driver’s body when he is in driving letal cost of the car.

Approximately 200 persons at- pany; Guy Henson .sponsored by position. he steering gear always has
tended the program. Smith Machiner\g . Troy Willis. The steering system must be been an important part of the

. ---------------------------  sponsored by Charlie Price’s strong throughout. .car. It is doubly important this
M’estern Auto Stcre; C h a r l e s  Use flexible woven wire for the year, under the new- rule 'Hie

-sn}. dip ;;o\vii to meh who have 
’ ned ’f  . ir 19't’i hi' ’ iiHav.'’

T err’ ^ S h e r i f f  
Posse ?ides in Post 
Roden Parade

.Twenty-two- members of the 
•Terry Coynty Sheriff’s Posse rode 1 
us thg Post rodeo parade, Wednes-

Terry Gets One Well Gowan, sponsored by West Texas steering cable, at least 's-inch in t9.53 Soap Box Derby racer must

And Six Locations

1954 District 7-AA 
Basketball Schedule

District 7A.A ba.sketball canfor- 
ence game .schedule for 1953-54 
season is announced by Byron 
Rucker. Brownfield High School 
principal, as:
'•'>en date: Seminole at Levelland- 
Kermit at Andrews.

Tuesday. Jan 19—Brownfield at 
Andrews; Levelland, open date; 
Kermit at Seminole.

Friday, Jan. 22—Seminole at 
Brownfield; I.^velland at Kermit; 
Andrews, open date 

Tuesday, Jan 26— Brownfield at 
Levelland; .Andrews at Seminole; 
Kermit, open date.

Friday, Jan 29 — Kermit at 
Brownfield; Levelland at .Andrews; 
Seminole, open date.

Tuesday, Feb 2—Brownfield, 
open date; Seminole at Levelland; 
Kermit at .Andrew -

Friday. Feb .5 .Andrew- at 
Brownfield; Levelland. open date; 
Si minole at Kermit 

Tuesd.ay, Feb. 9—Brownfield at 
Seminole- Kermit -nt Levelland; 
■)orlreu , fipen date.

1 . ifl.jy Feb 12 T,e\ lland at 
Prow n 1-1'̂ - Semin'd -ot .Aiuh - w -.- 
■‘ -rniit, open date 
Te -ey. ¥\h y- Brownfield at 

Kermit; \ndn-w -u levelland; 
> mincle open date

NvOTICF- BOARD OF EQUALIZA
TION MEETING, BROWNFIELD 
CONSOI IDATED INDEPEND- 
ENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

In -bedienee *0 the order of 
the Board of Equalization rejju- 
larly convened and sitting, notice 
i.- hereby given that said Board 
of Equalization will be in session 
at its regular meeting place in 
the n ty  of Brownfield. Teny 
County. Texa- at 10:00 o’clock 
A M . on Friday th<* 12th day of 
June. 1953, for the purpose of de
termining. fixing and equalizing 
the value of any and all taxable 
property situated in the .said 
Brow-nficld Consolidated Independ
ent School District, for taxable 
purposes, for the year 1953, and 
any and all persons interested or 
having business with said Board 
are here notified to be present.

R. A. SIMMS
Secretary Brownfield Consolidat

ed Independent School District.
R A. SIMMS

Secretary Brownfield Consolidat
ed Independent School DiMrict.

M AYTAG  Sales and Service, ex
pert repalmien. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. A ll Household Ap
pliances sold on easy tarms at 
J. B. Kuight Hardware. 20tfc

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ror Rent

' FOR RENT — Apartments. Call 
2540 or see at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41t£e

FX3R RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 4425.

FOR RENT: 3-room furnished 
house. Phone 3637. Itc

FOR RENT; furnished duplex 
apartment, newly redecorated. 
$35.00 plus utilities. 303 East 
Tate. Phone 3480 Itc

FOR RENT: One nice 3-room fur
nished apartment. Call A. W. 
Turner, 407 West Main, business 
phone 2272, residence phone 3861.

For Sale

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Gulf Serv
ice Station at 707 We.st Main, 
Brownfield, Texas. Contact W. L 
■Chick Lee at Sheriffs office. 34tfc

FOR S.A'.K: 2-bodroom hou.se, GI 
It-. n 1309 Divide, prone 2054 . 46p

CLASSIFIED RATES. . ' 
Per word 1st insertion— __„_4e . 
Per word each subeeqtfent • ■ ;

insertion___________ _____ ,_3 c
No eds taken over phone unlaaa 

you have a regular ebargo aeoouiN.- .
Customer may giva pfiono num**.-.. 

her or stroot numbor if ad is paM 
in advanco.

Minimum: 10 words.
»  »  •eoeew*’

Salesmen Wanted

WANTED— Watkins dealer for 
Brownfield and surrounding area. 
We finance you. Products sup
plied from wholesale distributor 
at 4108 Ave. H., Lubbock. Office 
hours 7 to I I  a.m. 27tfc

Wanted
WANTED: qualified nurses—thei« 
arc jobs in Denver City for your 
husbands. -Apply Yoakum County 
Hospital. Itc

Business Opportunities

WOMEN WANTED: address and 
mail post card.s. Make over S50 
week. Send $1 for iastructiohs. 
LENDO. Watertown. Mas.s. 48p

FOR SALE: 19.50 Oldsmobile “ 98’’ 
fnr $1..'1.50.00. Will take a pick-up 

. R A Parsons, Rt. 1, 
Tex. on farm road 435.

46p

trade
IMain>

1947 Stinson Voyager. 165 hp en
gine, new- $250.00 motor prop. 
Clean, hangared. Priced to sell. 
Phone 2-6223, Lubbock, Texas.

-'OR SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
.‘rigerators from $50.00, Farm & 
Home Appliance Co. tic

CYCLONE FENCE need."' commis; 
siofi man in your ferritorj-. Ex
cellent opportunity for part time 
sales, or for retired business man. 
W’rite or call W. H. Gongaw-are, 
Cyclone Fence, U. S. Field, 2408 
Clovis Road, Lu'bbock. Texas. 
Phone 3-4770, Itc

FOR S.ALE: Half and half cotton
seed at $2 2.5 per bushel. T. A. 
Key. 35tfc

FOR S.ALE—3 bedroom house and 
garage. Fenced back yard 1 block 
from high .school. See owner at 
913 East Tate. 39tfc

'FOR S.ALE: Two-bedroom house. 
GI loan. 1309 Divide. Phone 2054,

FOR SALE: 8-foot Deepfreeze, 
practically new-. E. C. Kromer, Rt. 
1, 8 miles north, east on Lub
bock highway. 46p

FOR S.ALE: 42 acres land, near 
town, deep-broken, subject to ir
rigation. $100 per acre. See J. J. 
Kendrick at First Nationai Bank.

Itc

FOR S.ALE—  3-room and bath 
house on back of lot. $4,750. See 
owner at 913 East Tate. 39tfc

Classified Display . "4

FARM LAND 
For Exchange

480 acres in Cultivation and deep 
plowed w'ith improvement. W ill 
e.xchange for graiss land worth the 
money anywhere. If you have • 
grass land and w-ant a farm, t h i ^  
is it. I  also have for exchange 
a good business, paying well, and - 
owner wishes to retire. W ijl sell , 
or exchange. I may have what you •' 
want right where you want i t  K  
choice location for a good home 
in city. If you want a modem 
home, see me. . • • •

D. P. C A R T E R
I Brownfield Hotel
i • - .

»ie»ei»e>#e>eixr,
Special Service*

Gas Company; Bobby Darnell, diameter, or airplane or marine iiavo a safe, and sturdy steering ’ 
. X I  »  spon.sored by Terry County umber cable at least 1/16 inch in di- system.

" v ? ’ ,*■ ■ J ‘■ in fl j !X  L Q C ^ l lO n S  ĉompany; Roy Chambliss, spon- ameter. Ropes, chains or clothes- contestants’ cars will be
A  fwomile.-lorlg parade through ,„red by Imperial Battery Com- line are forbidden. entering the derby,

tjie Wqart of downtown Post inaug- Terry made quite a good ,pany; and two other boys whose Fit the cables with turnbuckles The national champion will be
.urated the we.stern days activities. show- again last week, with one names were not available when for easy adjustment. Wire all turn- awarded a $5,000 fouryear scholar-

motiev.*.

3-D. i n. . .
TINE!
□

SpeMatwt „ew completion in the Statex^tiseo, “ >
,__. , i.- i. /• J ^ • -1 ai. !• i chairman, and F. N. Martin is position. Use eyebolts, pulleys or mg. Second prize i.s a $4,000 schol-

.^ a lc a d e  .wh.ch featured more.rix mile,s eouth of town. It was chairman for the Brown, metal lubing to guide and attach‘ arship, third prize S3.000. fourth
. than, e  dozen mounted riding the .A. Sawyer. No 1, Union field boys. the steering cable SerewA.yes,! prize S2,000, and fifth prize is
,^g!roup$ .and float entries by com- qjj section 121, block T. To the boys busily engaged in staples or nails are prohibited. I $1,0000.

mercial and organizational inter- _  _ k..;u ;_________________ _/■• . • . The w e ll flowed 392.63 on poten- omldmg their racers, derby of-  ̂ -------------------- --------   ̂ ----------- -
L ' , .  , , e tioi -isirTV, rrcoeio Ad rsii ' Gclals stfoss the importance ofA  nasimigly . dressed eroup of t'^l. high grade 4.5 gravity ml.

•riiiere. from Verr.or...the-Santa Total depth, 10,076 feet: letter in designing and
.Rosp PnVmlno Club, rode off vyith We understand that A. A T  No. building their cars.

among the  ̂ coming along nively in the Only one method of .steering is
.  ̂ General vicinity, and as soon as permissable under the 1953 rules;

• * .  ̂ brought in, we aim to get this is the most important change
. » , I ’-oop o, ĵ. ĵ^ur to carry us out there to in the 1953 official rules.

• ?• V. ga.. ..rc in t e op oil. .Always makes us Entrants are urge dto .study the
feel rich. steering rules carefully and build

Then over there in the Prentice accordingly.
• field in northwest Terry, we have | Tlie new rule permits the driver 

a bunch of them starting out.  ̂to sit in a normal position while 
* “ t n-jeo ftois One' There is the 3-B Alexander, sec-1 steering, with both hands on the!

Edmoml O’ Brien 'in hi" favorite tion 1, block K. Rotary to 6,100 wheel. Now. he will have ample, 
type of screerT performance, where teot at once. Honolulu Oil Corp. i l^g room. In other words, you must' 
k e . is . ’.see’n as" both .the kingpin Then on section 19, block K. be able to .sit while steering your 
o£ I f i e ’sJicKest-’fobbers’ crew- and, the 6-B, F. M .Ellington, also derby racer .ju.st the way Dad 
after t*he ‘op?ration. a.s the instru- Honolulu, rotary to 6,100 at once, or Mom sit when driving their 
nient‘*of their ’destruction. Still in the same area is the 1-A ,cars.

•Audrey Tottbr, Tnaking .her first S. T. Murphy, Kay Kimball Drill- Under the new rules, the steer- 
appearance .since her tour .of- Kp- ers.- .section 22, block K. Rotary, ing wheel will be in a vertical 

. rea army camps • and. her.- recent 7.100 feet at once. or nearly vertical po.sition. 'The
marriage similprly play's both ends Section 22. block K, Kay Kimball steering wheel will be fastened to 

*o f tire *gpod and bad girl, as the is starting No. 3-A S. T. Murphy, the .steering shaft through the 
iian'^^stcr’s .<^veetheart. She'was la.st -contracted depth. 7,010 feet with bulkheads or other bracing in the 
seen" in ’ Uolbmbia Pictures- “ As- rotary tools. Also the 5-A S. T. upper part of the car. The cen-
szgnmeht__Paris.’.’ -. Murphy, Kay Kimball, same block ter part o fthe wheel must not be

The** * Park Amusement -nd section. Rotary to 7,100. All closer than 12 inches from the
P ier , was taken oVer^’ oek. stock above wells are to be started at floor to the car. 
and b’nr 1-1-f‘or -location shooting once. ' The steering shaft must be at
o f  the* picture'' exdtieg .exterior Yoakum county got one new lo- least 15 inches long, and it must 
chase, and peopled with an army cation and a finished well, both be horizontally or only slightly 
of oarn^i .:T xtras Another fight in the Prentice, field. Tennessee, sloping. The lowest point of the 
sequence*’ ma'de first i'se-o f the Production Co. finished a well shaft must be at lea.st nine inches 
va.st rc« fs o’f Unlum^-A 'Studio's in section 322 of block D, in above the floorboard.
30und» stages. * •• the Terry-Yoakum Prentice field. The steering post or shaft must

“ Rfan in the Dark’’ was directed It pumped 161 barrels of 31 grav- floorboard, but must be fastened 
^  Lewi Landers.and produced by ity oil daily. In the same area, t̂o the upper part of the body,
Wallace AlacDonald from a screen the Babot Carbon Co. located a preferably to the bulkheads. This 
p lzy by George Brisker and Jack well on section 12, of the Wright is to assure plenty of leg room.

*, ■ 'holdings. Another change in the steering

JU.NE 11-12-13
□

Plan Now 'To Attend . . .
FU N  FOR  

m  FNT’RE FAMILY!!
CONGRATULATIONS, JAYCEES!!

Welcome,
Visitors

to BROWNFIELD  
— June 11-12-13—

Robert L. Noble
Real Estate and 

Insurance

FOR SALE: Paymaster cotton seed, WANTED— Children to keep in -•’• 
» second year. Recleaned and treat- my home. $1.25 for 8 hours, 25 
: cd. $2.00 per bushel. Seed grown cents by the hour. W ill also do .
; on irrigated land last year. In- family ironing for $1.25 per doz^.
, quire at Ross Motor Co. tfc 114 South Fifth. Dial 3948.

SEED & FERTILIZER

Bor
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See

I

“YOUR FRIENDLY M-M DEALER” 

Lubbock Road Brownfield, Texas

McKinney’s 
[ Insurance Agency |
k Phone 161 ^

Fanns and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoaknm, and Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 21tl or Home t3f0 

Bax 4t7 Seminole. TexM

Certified &  Selected 

MARTINS MILO

PLAINSM AN MILO

EARLY HEGARI

COMBINE KAFIR

CAPROCK

7078 MILO

REDBINE 66

W ESLAND

BUNDLE TYPE  

HEGARI

Fertalizer

14 14-0 
16 20 0 ! 
10 20 0

Superphosphate
45% :

Super Sulphate
21%

■ ■  ̂. •

Vertagreen

GOODPASTURE GRAIN
Bi M ILLIN G  OOv ENG#

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS


